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'. Students And Teachers Buy
$2,944.20 Bonds Since September

'43 Paralysis Drive Significant
Because Local Victinis Benefit

1—Raising funds for
thi retkf of Infantile paralysii
takes on special meaning in Ctr-
t*r«t this year. Two youngrters
fiom the cortwnunity, twenty-one
month old John Linger and Joseph
Medveti, seven, were stricken dur-

the Fall when the spread of
disease was at It* peak for

42, and the work of the National
b r t for Infantile Taraly

MORE NOTKN: Hud Byrne, not
,. .,!•;_.(• «„ very long, is at Port
[,i"i,,ii(l WOIMI, M e , champing at
hi hi: luraijiti! he'» in a*-office in-
.t-i'ii'i i.'1 outdoors with the artll-
i-ryipi'-:.. Mrs. Agnes Strandbcrg,
iui-t, .IIIIIM- liusbmtd was Car-
<!• • !..!.• !>r, Herbert fltrand-
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Mrs. Certnide Mulvthill,

i in uu> Mayor Tom Iful-
th.- office a t Wheeler's,
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II birthday Wednesday,
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Paul
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92% Participation For
December Give* Right
To Fly Bond Pennant

CARTERET—High School stu-
dents are working toward 30% or
better participation in the pur-
chase of stamps and bonds. The
Freshman class leads again for
the week. However, Mrs. McDon-
nell's sophomore home room re-
ported that 100% of the pupils
had purchused stamps, Julia Ham-
adyk is home room chairman.

To date, thc high school stu-
students and teachers have pur
chased $2,944.20 in bonds and
stamps since September, 1942.
This in in addition to the payroll
deduction for teachers.

"Minul* M*n" Fliet
Because 92% of the faculty and

other employee* of the schoo
were enrolled in the payroll de-
duction plan for December, the
school is entitled to fly a Minute
Man flag foV this month.

Miss Rose Heffner of the class
of 1938, a graduate of St. Peter's,
New Brunswick, has just com-
pleted one year as a Federal
Scholarship holder at Catholi
Uiyyeraity »t Washington i n , a,
course in Public Health Noraing.
She will return to work under the
District of Columbia Health De
partment.

Timko In -MOTMI

was shown In assembly Friday,
ohn Timko, former Carteret High

School star, is shown in action.
Following the film, the School

Dance Orchestra presented a pro-
gram of popular tunes.

Bond Holdimi Re-Ad-
juited For Soandnew;
$3 DmdenrJ Ii Paid'

CARTERET — _ . . „_._
Increase In business Is reported^ b j sis mesnt they could get immedi-

ate treatment. Each was sent to
the paralysis isolation at Jersey
CSiy Medical Center just as soon
M his illness had been diagnosed as

dread irtlromyelitis, and each
ha* rfeceived the benefit of the Sis-
ter- jenny methodiif trwtm«rrtj
iristttutod there for all cases.

i work of raising Carteret's
of the fund* for carrying on

i- trork will rest this year on the
iU ders of Mrs. Jeanette Bodnsr

ofrAi Untie Street, herself a regis-
nurse, who has planned the

through the means ea
tahllshed and popularized in the
pM*l The annual Birthday Ball
for feie President will be held the

the First National Bank- in Car-
teret in its semi-annual statement,
published today. Furthermore, n
is reported, the business scfualiy
is greater than appears, in that
more than $10,000 of a 115,000

which had

A film of the
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CARTERET—Members of the
Carteret Woman's Club heard
talk on "Civics" yesterday after-
noon by Nathaniel A. Jaeoby,
clerk of the local Draft Board,
and u former Borough Attorney.
After the meeting the usual tea
was served.

Members of the club's Evening
Department met Monday night at
the home of Miss Agnes Gun-
dersun in Emerson Street. The
next session of this group will be
January 26 at the home of Miss

Margaret Krinzman,
Sgt. Schwartz, Wed

CAiRfTERET — Miw Margaret
Krimman, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Krintman, of 321
Weaffi«ld Avenue, Elizabeth, and
Staff Sergeant Clarence M.
Schwarte, ton of Mr. and Mrs.
Sainuel SchWarti of Pulagki Ave-
nue, Carteret, were married in a
double ring1 ceremony Tuesday af-
ternoon at the home of the bride's
parents in thc presence of the two
families and a few intimate
friends. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Raphael H. Me-
lamed, Ph.D., of Temple iB'nai Is-
rael, Elizabeth.

The. bride wore a street length
dress of winter white jersey with
a powder blue veil, and carried
white orcWda. Miss Charlotte
Greenwald, a cousin of the bride,
was her otfa Attendant. Joseph
Weiss of Carteret, was best man.

iMrs. Schwartz attended Drake
business College and ia employed
by Eastern Aircraft, General Mo-
tors, Linden, Sergeant Schwartz
was < graduated from New York
University in 1940, and prior to
hie induction into military service,
wrote for several Middlesex Coun-
ty newspapers. He also was em-
ployed by the Mexiaan Petroleum
Corporation at ita local office.

The couple went on a wedding
trip to New York. Sergeant

has been applied to readjusting
the value of securities held in the
bank's investment*, Such bonds
and investments art now held at
their true value rather than a pos-
sible book value, and each is cal-
culated to yield a return greater
than the par at which It1 is tabu-
lated. -.- '

The institution paid out this
month a dividend of $3 on each
share of capital stock of record
December 31. «

In addition to the clearing in
the values of investments, further
evidence of the bank's healthy
condition lies in the fact that a
piece of real estate' listed at
$1,600 already has been contract-
ed for sale at $2,400.

Total assets have risen to $1,-
200,007, an increase of $120,000
-over those reported at the end of
June, 1941. An increase of about
$150,000 in the sum invested in
government bonds also is reflect-
ed. The total of such holdings
now is $401,936.

Deposits of all types are up,
d

night of January SO In Nathan
Hale School, when daneers Were
will join Others throughout the na-
tion in honoring Franklin p.
Roosevelt^ rtihufcabie life tines
he was stricken with the disease
years ago; MuileUns of Carterot
High School Orchestra will play.

Coin containers to receive con-
tributions already have been
placed in borough stores and thc
campaign alw> will be carried on
through many other channels, in
the school*, by a committee of
young girls working as a Debu-
tante Group, and by other means
not yet completed In full detail.
Assisting Mrs- Bodnar to date are
Dr. Wayne T. Branom, the Misses
Helen CfovlMW,HeUtt BrechVa,
Genevieve Pankul, Dorothy Dolsn
and Ellen Louis* Bodnar, and Mrs.
William Thorn.

Mo*« Cases In '42
In Middlesex County, as in Car-

teret, the need of funds is greater
because of the Increase in the
number of cases last year.

The average cost per year for
the care and treatment of a single

(Continutd on Page $)

2J Students In Nutrition Class
7o Receive Red Cross Certificates

and total assets have
the

increased
$120,000 since the statement
made in June. Assets today
amount to $1,200,007, of which
$393,652 is in loans and discounts,
and $284,227 in cash balances.
Demand deposits are listed at
$371,364, and time deposits at
$588,608. Other deposits are
$15,739, with a total in deposits
set forth at $1,036,127, an in-
crease of $131,000 over the last
accounting. The total listed in
the capital aeeotfnt -4s"-f WŜ HIO,
which also shows a surplus of
$50,000 and undivided profits of
$8,U50 remaining after the recent
dividend was paid.

SdhlwarU is stationed at Fort
Knox, Ky., and the bride will live
with her parents for the duiation.

7ark Lauds ATo. 2 Members
For Last Year's Record

GABTJ2RET—-Councilman John
A. Turk, chairman of the fire and
water committee of the Borough
Council, spoke Monday nij,'ht at
the monthly meeting of No. '2 Fire
Company, held in the Kire Hall.
Mr. Turk expressed great satisfac-

Group Will B?
anized At Session

ro Hall Tuesday
CARTERET—Members of the

class who have completed the
course in nutrition sponsored by
the Perth Amboy-Carteret Chap-
ter of the American Red Cross
are asked to be present at the
Board of Health room at the Bor-
ough hall Tuesday, at 7:30 o'clock.

Mrs. John Hundiak, vice-chair-
man of Volunteer Service o t the
Chapter, announces that Mrs.
Morris Goldfarb, chairman of Nu-
trition and Canteen Qiaases, of
Perth Amboy, will award the cer-
tificates from National Headquar-
ters of the Red Cross to the fol-
lowing members of the class: Mrs.
Anne Bensulock, Mrs. Sylvia
Brown, Mrs. Bextita Burrows,
Mxa. W, J. M».
DombroWBkl, Mrs. Kathryn Dow-

CAJtfTBRET—-The k»al Board
of Health m notified this week
fay tiie State Board of Health
that the flat CCM of smallpox
to develop in New Jersey in
eleven yean had been found in
Cumberland County, and pre-
ventive measure* were urged.
Sanitary Inspector Michael Tar-
oheski immediately asked that
all adults and children in Car-
terot who hive not been vacci-
nated submit to vaccination at
once. ,

While this is the first case In
New Jersey, amallpox has been
spreading in some sections of
Pennsylvania recently and all
possible atept to prevent any
possible epidemic are being
taken W e . and throughout the

ai
Are Still
A Mystei
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Teacher Increment

dell, Mrs. Lucille Glass, Mrs. Anne
Gregor, Mrs. Agnes H. J. Harring-
on, Mrs. Margaret Harrington,

Mrs. Irene Hundiak, Mrs. Frank
urick, Mrs. Georgiana Kearney,

Mrs, Antta Kenna, Mrs. Natalie
Kostyk', Mrs. Mary Little, Miss

Catherine Polehonki, Mrs. Edith
Sofka, Mrs. John Turk, Mrs. Rose
Weisman and Mrs. C. Woodhull.
Miss Mora Balfour of Sewaren
was instructor of this class,

New classes in nutrition and
canteen will be organized. The
nutrition program is intended for
the betterment of each individual
family, and teaches simple econo-
mical means to provide healthful
meals and to keep up health stand-
ards despite war time substitutes
or prohibitions. There will be a
standard course of 20 hours, and
for those who have English lan-
guage difficulties there will be

CARTERET—The adoption of
the 1943 budget by the Board of
Education Wednesday night as-
sures (teachers in the borough pub-
lic schools they will be paid in-
crements due them under the old
salary schedule. The budget,
larger than that of last year, is
for $343,861.33, not including
funds to i be received from the
state. The increments, payment
of which will account for the sum
of $29,683, are effective as of
September 2942, board president

Kearney stated at the

fCoHlinieti i>n Par/c 3)

Helen Gavaletz, in Pershing Ave- tion with the company record for
1!»42. Dennis FitsGerald, presi-nite.

'Mrs. Russell L. Miles, club
piiasideilt, entertained directors of
the orfeaniiation Monday after-
noon at her home in Atlantic
Street. Plans were completed for
future mtsetingH. Those present
were; Mrs. John Reid, Mrs. Dan-
iel Reason, Mrs. Harry Axon,
Mrs. Thomas Burke, Mrs. Harry
Yetman, Mrs. Joseph Hlub, Mrs.
R. R. Brown, Mrs. Morris Spe-
wak, Mrs. John Hundiak, Mrs.
Charles MorriB and Mrs. William
Zierer.

BROWN APPOINTED
CAlRTBRET—Freeholder Elmor

S h

dent of the company, presislert at.
the meeting and dinner winch was
held, and other special guests
present were Fire Chief Louis Pe-
terson, first assistant chief Frank
Schuck and Joseph O'DonncIl, the
pust chief.

Juhn 'S. Olbrictit, engineer of
the company, went Tuesday night
to a dinner at the Aator Hotel in
New York held by those who had
been enrolled some months ago in
a course given at Amherst College,
Massachusetts, for civilian defense
fire fighters.

B, Brown of
t«en named a

Edgar Street
member of

has
thet«en named

board of estimate of Middlesex
County Vocational School, the ap-
pointment beintf made by W. Rob-
ert Hale, director of the freehold-

to s*"ive on the esti-era.mate body are Mr. Hale himself
fl F Baier of New

BABY BURIED
CAlKTBRiBT—Alary Russo, in-

fant daughter of NLr. and Mrs.
Anthony Russo of 69 Hudson
iStreet, who died ihortly after her
ibirth in Perth Amboy General
Hospital Monday, was buried Wed-
nesday afteriioon from the Syno-
wiecki Funeral rfome. The burial

C t Wd
wiecki Funeral rfo
was in St. James Cemetery, Wood-

Lawlor Announces
New Rules For Mail

CARTERET — Postmaster Wil-
liam V. Lawlor announced this
week that starting today no more
packages may be accepted for men
stationed overseas unless such
packages contain articles specifi-
cally requested by the man to
whom they are addressed, This
curtailment of mailing privileges
was set by the War Department
because of the heavy demands on
cargo space for military ship-
ments, and because the facilities
for delivering mail are limited
alno. Requests from men in serv-
ice, to be honored, must be ap-
proved by the commander of the
unit in which they are serving.

"Mail of any character origi-
nally addressed to individuals at
army posts, stations or camps in
the continental United States, and
received at such places after de-
parture of the addressees for an
overseas destination, will be for-
warded," the order States.

The restrictions apply only to
personnel of the U. Si Army and
to civilians served by army post-
offices Outside the continental
United States, the postmaster
points out. They do not apply to
mail for the personnel of the
navy, marine corps or coast .guard,

The order affects also the dis-
patch of newspapers and

Jot. Rocky Will Graduate
A» Engineer From Rutgers

C A R T E R E T—Joseph E.
Rocky, who has majored in me-
chinieal engineering aL Rutgers
University, will graduate from
that institution Sunday, January
24. He is president of the Tail
'Beta Pi, honor engineering fra-
ternity, and a member of the
American Society of Mechanical
Engineers. He also is one of
twenty-six members of the sen-
ior Cla»e to be elected to Phi
Beta Kappa, national honorary
scholastic society. He will be
initiated into this organization
today at the university.

Perth Amboy Girl
o

Among The Carteret Churches
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Tuesday the Boy Scout Troop will
meet at 7 P. M. Wi»am Comba,
scoutmaster, will % in charge. ,

The Lqrantfy Women'* Society
will have a 'bake if|Le "
following the
in the church

Friday

"•Irin " A

Church, S
9s4B an*
llftO."

patch o p p
zin«s, which will be accepted for
deliveryVoutside the United State*
only when subscriptions are Bpeclj-
flcajly requested in writing by th*i
addreUme, Mr. Lawlor, continued-;
No circular matter of the third,
class will be accepted' either, h«;
said, adding that the War Depart;
ment ^dviiseg that no awnraneeji
can be given that letters
than V-mail will be dUpatehed
army pertonnel abroad.

"Thla aetton is prompted
noceaaity and it is believed that

lltha public will comply cheerfully,'

dAKTERET—Thc marriage of
'Miss Ann Theresa Worobey of
108 B^iyette Street, Perth Amboy
to Private Joseph Mudrick, Jr.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mudrick of
182 Roosevelt Avenue, this bor
oug+i, took place Saturday. Th
ceremony was performed in St.
Mttty't Church, Perth Amboy, by
Rev. Thomas Kane, and was fol-
lowed by a reception at the home
of the bride.

Theiride was gowneij in powder
blue with matching accessories,
and her corsage was of gardenias.

Curtis Lyons of South River
her aunt, who attended her, wore
a pastel blue dress with black ac
ceaaoriea, and her corsage was red
TOMB. Mr. Lyons acted as best

Collection For USO
Nets $200 At Plant

CARTERET—Campaigning for
funds for the USO began here
again this week, and netted
$201,94 in a collection among em-
ployees of the United States Met-
als Refining Company. Edward
O'Brien- and Frank J. Kearney
were in charge. Other collections
are being arranged by employees
of the Foster Wheeler Corpora-
tion and the Armour Fertiliser
plant, and It is expected the prac-
tise will be adopted in more plants
in the borough in coming weeks,

Thonjas G. JCenyon, chairman of
the drive, said this week that the
particular situation under which
many Carteret industrial plants
operate has made Carteret's tec-
ord appear far lower th»n it actu-
ally is. Only $ 1,000 is recorded
as having been contributed, where-
as many'of the plants operating
here have contributed generously
hut since these contributions have
been made' at the main offices of
the plants, .mostly in other places,
the credit is not accorded Car-
teret.

A quota Of $.4,700 was given
Carteret, and It is hoped to realise
considerably above the present to-
tal of contributions. This quota
ike that for other towns, is based
on the number of residents and
the number Of employed persons
n the town, either as residents or
workers. Any eontribtftions no!
sought through organised cban
neU will be welcomed and may b
sent to Mr. Kenyon Himself at thi

Frank J.
meeting.

No definite action has been de-
cided on the problem of heating
the High School and Washington
buildings. Decision awaits a visit
lere of an engineer of the Petro-
eum Administration of War, who

wili advise on the possible con-
version of the heating plants in
the buildings to operate on coal
instead of oil. District Clerk Am-
brose J. Mudrak and Dr. W. T.
Branom, supervising principal,
conferred last week with C. A,
Brooks, assistant engineer of the
New York area of the PAW, and
were allowed about 4,000 gallons
to heat the High School for the
twelve days until decision can be
reached.

I n adopting"the bufiget'tfie'alS-
propriations were explained as
follows: Administration $6,700;
instruction (supervisory) $26,-
500; instruction (proper) $228,-
963; operation, $41,800; coordi-
nate activities, $9,420; auxiliary
agencies, including transportation,
$7,200; fixed charges, insurance,
$3,600. Other items are: mainte-
nance, $8,300 capital outlay,
$1,000; library, $3,128; manual

CARTBBJBT—With the
election of nemlMn of the
of Education 1«M than a
away, niither major political:
ty here has ehoaen a definite j^,
of candidates. Thrte members^
to be elected to till the TS
to be created when the
Cmnttinfcmtrr Frank i;
Clifford L. Cutter and Js
Luksch expire. The election
place Tuesday, February
petitions must be flled by i
next Wednesday, January

Neither Mr. Kearney nof»
Lukach would commit hin
to the possibility of his run
succeed himself, nor could
learned who a possible
Democratic candidate might 1
A meeting was said to be
uled for Monday night to
slate to represent this party.

The intentions of Commit
Cutter likewise remained a
tery, and Mr. Cutter himself i
not be reached by a repr
tive of this newspaper. Just;
he would do at the time of
school election has been the
ject of speculation for some time,"1
since he has run in opposition U)
the Mittuch faction of the Repub* of
lican organisation in two'
elections, the primary of
and the General Election of 1941. I

Mentioned as likely
on the Republican-endorsed tie
are the names of Frank
and Joseph Oalvanek, each a '
eran in service T>n previous
boards, with Lester Stabo a
ly third choice. Also pojsibilitl
it was learnad, are J. P.
stad, former member of th«
ough's board of Health; Peter KH*
bala, now serving on that bo4y, 5
and the borough Librarian, M !
Loretto M. Nevill. The Repub
ticket, it U expected, will bf;

Soldier From Boro
Will fecriw Gift

C A R T E R E T — D r . Ml
Oeervwald, now a lieutenant-
the Army, will receive t-he

training, $12,617{ - debt service,
52,Z33:35.'
Walter Tomczuk and Michael

'lorin, who have been working on
he school properties for several
rears, were classified as janitors
nstead of grounds keepers. Dis-
;rict Clerk F. Mudrak said the
oard purchased lumber for the

construction of an obstacle course
and that the carpenter work'will
be done by the manual arts teach-
ers. The supervising principal's
report outlined changes made
necessary in courses on account
of the war.

After a short wedding trip the
bridegroom returned to his ata
tjon *t Fort Jackson, S. C. The
bride iwll make her home at the
f 'Street addreas with her

IJOWN
T—Chief Air Raid

JMk Price told members
M tha Defense Council at their

^ F r i d a y that with
otu confonnance to

atlona in the bor-
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canvas* of
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Mrs. Vonah Inducts Heads
Of Pocahontas On Monday

OAlRrPEREfT—^Officers were in-
stalled Monday night by Bright
Eyes Council, Degree of Pocshon-
tas. The service was held in No.
1 Fire Hall and was conducted by
Mrs. Walter Vonah.

• Those who took office were the
following: Mrs. John Reid, Poca-
hontas; Mrs. George DeBot, past
Pocahontas; Mrs. Ursula Freeman,
recording secretary; Mrs. 'Walter
Vonah, financial secretary and
Mrs, Frank Andres, treasurer.

Trustees: Mrs. Harry Yetman,
Mrs. Edward Struck, Mrs, Harry
Axon, Mrs, Charles Green, Mrs,
Harry Oleckuer, Mrs. Henry
Bchroeder, Mrs. Charter Morris
and Mrs. Daniel Reason.

dies Auxiliary of the Brot
of Isrtel Synagogue,. It was
cided at the meeting Mot
night. This was held at t$u»:
pie and it also was agreed
members .to aid five other ,
Two dollars each was voted
British War Relief Society a j l
Middlesex County Tube
League. Tfcvo service kits,
given the Red Cross and met]
will knit an afghan to be
Camp Kilmer.

Winners ih the merchandise';
were Mrs. Clarence Guiraonil j
Mrs. William Brown. I t a "
decided to send to Jewish _.„..„
at Camp Kilmer packages cif'i
usually served on the sabbati.'
members, will prepare these.
Auron Rablliowltz win host
the meeting. January 25 was'
for Ohe next meeting, an.dj
Harry Gordon and Mrs.
dosh will be hostesses.

s At Library

by Ben A^at WiBiams,, is a note-
worthy ne# book with n'significant
title^ War too,k a long time cpav
ing' t i thtt USttei SUU»; Over a
perod of ttfive, a, decade, • few
far-ai|htei p>opleiasw,'it pomlng,
read' b e l i e f • We Ulnee. of back.
page' ^lftfe'rtfefc '* "^

«f

butween » father and hU adoles-
cent wn during this period of
mounting tension. It is told with
a .w«alth of warm, anttill incidents
—dearths and birtha and marriages,
Bchopls and dinner: parties and
trips, and is bro*dened and deep-
ened by the Imptoct of national and
tforfd events.

The author explains the origin
> "In Septew-

1&89, OA the outbreak af war,
'--'J * %<> Wrt* a book, about

ime to
bo make that
nun's boyhood

(io.«i|j'ji|rip)p»ttkjn in;th,e wwfe,
* ,tfl«ifW*4# M ' * * #<*«': tha

that fa

34 Names Reported Hert
For Gasoline Violations

CARTEBET-—A check
police department on driver
ing their automobiles
pleasure, started during thel
end, resulted in the for
of thirty-four names to the j
office In Newark. ViolatoV
to be handled directly by the
and not through local police i
nels.

Before forwarding the
members of the force
persons outside
taverns serving meals at
hours were not going to or
ing from1 shift work whicfc
force thjin to eat at
times from those of
9-to6 working basis.

Recorder,J. H. Nevill oi
day fined James Anderson
EmViaon Street, Runway, $1
$3 costs. The man had.
five years without u drlv
cense. The ajitomobila h<
ated was owned bjt- his
his infraction of the fo<
covered' during the
enforce gaitoliflV restrict

KURTI



Snoring fterrealt HW«otrt
Of Man Chaied \ff Police
HAVKNNA. OHIO S«»n](«y B *

ry«, 29, pruhnbl? will h* in Hip mar-
kp( f("r » ' «iv>ro n i i c " If he r w r
HtU out of Umihlc uilli (ho law.
l imy*. wSmrd <<n Imrfllmv i-hnrRM,
was l a d i n g policr ,i rnt-rry rha«#
until "fit Smutty morning when
sleep ' iverimk him in a hideout.
Sprri.il Flepnlv William Drxtrr nf
Brady I,like Kvl Iwpn lipped off Ihnt
Bc*rv^ wotrlri snrnri the ni^ht M Ihp
Immc i.f frirn'K «n tin' Mfllrer (nnk
up vifjil thrn* Aftrr w.'iitinK some
limr, Dexter 'trppivl on' in ih«
l»irf!i nf the finite, where he heard
a <iHviriR sound. Further Invflstijja.
tlnn revealed Horys under the porch,
sleeping soundly iiml snnrln( Uimlly.

DogWakoiHif Miitrets;
Saves Her From Flood

WEST SOIKMKRI.AND. B. O~
Resident! of Credent Flench on
ONnngan tnkp were forced (o flfc
their homes when ,-• landslide on
the opposite "̂ hon* created a wave
that swept arm's Ihe !)% miles nnd
washed nut o wh.irf. three boat-
houses iinrl spotxins »f Ihe municipal
road.

A dog owned by Mrs. J, Woods
jumped nnd barked frantically at
tho window of her hnme and alarmed
tier in time to worn occupants of
Ihe threatened nrrn The wave took
about IS minutes to cross the lake.

Bolt of Lightning Turn*
On the Heat in Tavern

ALBANY, N. Y.-After a thunder-
storm, patrons nf a tavern remarked
thftt the atmosphere seemed just al
warm— in-.fact the place got hotter
anS hotter. The proprietor investi-
gated, found a lightning bolt had
switched on an oil he.itor.

Truohlnr GIMInt;
Kwnntung Province. China, It

spending fix million Chinese dol-
lars to tench gliding.

Nilft Fins BTUMCU
Second 3,000,000 Fraritt

t.OtftiON. - The Fre« B*lgl«n
news agency reported th«t the G«r-
mnns hnd fined nruMtl* unothW
."i.nnnoon frniird fur eight "nrmed at-
lempM" in (en rtnyo.

One, It said, win n dynamite ex-
plusioii which ilainaiied premliei of
the •ninrk flilKinir." militarised
formation of ihe Flemish Nai l
rrmvement. '

Meanwhile, i f'.crtnfln-ltinfutfe
BrumrlJ paper re;irhin|j Stockholm
i1i»elo»€d thnf Brussels university
would be cloned been use of "the hos-
tile, altitude of Belgian profewors."

Man Return* Lott $2,000
For the Finest Necktie

ALBANY, N. Y.-"Thc finest neck-
tip you ever «nw," h to be the re-
ward of Eros Mayakls, operator of
• gasoline station nenr here, for din-
covering a pofketbook containing
$2,000 In cash and returning It,

Mayakin identified the owner, a
woman who left it In a restroom
while en rdiit* to New York city,
through personal papers, and re-
turned the pocketbook and content!
by registered mill. Delighted, she
promised him the necktie.

Grow Crept in Soil Not
Tilled for 2,000 Years

LONDON. - Lord Woolton, food
minister, Inspecting agricultural
land reclnlmed for wartime food pro-
duction, recently came upon oats,
wheat, and potatoes prospering in
soil that hnd not been cultivated lot
almost 2,000 years. He was told the
land had not been cultivated since
the days the Romans moved through
the district.

This Man Gets His Head
Stuck Between Houses

MILWAUKEE, - The space be-
tween the houses at Nos. 335 and 337
North Jackson street is not quite
equal to tho width of Tony Piz-
zlno's head.

Tony knows—he iried to traverse
the spnee and got stuck.

Firemen chopped away part of tht
porch al 335 to free him.

Airlo sayn Chennmilt is "out-
standing genius of aerial war-
fare"

GAME SOCIAL
Every Thursday Evening

AT
8:00 P.M.

AT

St. Andrew's Church Hall
AVENEL ST., AVENEL, N. J.

^
EUGENE JACOBS
MID-WINTER SALE

Our Regular $1.95

and $2.25 Shirts

In Mmdrai, Silk Stripes and

Crystal Tones

$1591
2 For $3

QvrFamom
Hani Tailored Neckwtar

I* a Great Variety
ot Patterns—<rt

44c
3 For $1 . 25

"Ml SHIRTS 39c
$ X m m BORDER HANKIES
j M RATON HOSE

iUGENE JACOBS

Courts Kept Bmy
By Ma'* Pay Check

9o«h Tal« Are Now Told
By Men Seeking Divorce.

KANSAS CFTY. - "Well. mam*
makes good money but she blow*
it all on beauty shops, dothei and
nsloons , . ."

Thnt'11 1942 styie divorce court
testimony.

For it's the man who brings «uch
titles to court nowadays at often
as it In the womim, say* Edward
SeitiT, eommltdiotwf of »oei»t §er»i-
Ice tnt the city welfare department

Husband •< well as Wife often al-
leges nmwupport. And tHe little
woman, too. Is not so willing to lis-
ten to back talk from her husband
when she's getting her own pay en-
velope, Seller indicates.

It all ndd» up t» mpre divorces,
he sighs.

Court record* agree with him,
Thus far this year 1,496 divorce

suits have been filed, 158 more than
In the same period a yenr ago. And
1,2*11 have been granted, 247 more
than the 1941 total to this date.

It's the war, many lawyers agree.
"The little woman's paycheck

MWfteMnwt IK * very dltturtatf in*
fluence indeed," comments Michael
D, Konomoa, Greek immigrant,
whose boyhood shoe-shining career
£avcd tho way to his law school
education. *>

The glamor of a uniform ftf an-
other big reason for the intrea.se in
divorce suits, he explains* \Vlves
compare civilian husbands . with
members of the armed forces—all
to the marked disadvantage ol the
husband*.

Another attorney, Grover Chil-
ders, says wartime prosperity Is af-
fecting men just as much as women.
, "Some of tht menylik* liquor and
company of other women better
than they do their homes.

"Maybe in the p«st they sot at
home because they couldn't afford
to step out." _

Ice Sculptress Handle*
Piecei Up to 300 Pounds

BOSTON. — There's one woman
who is cool even on the hottest sum-
mer days. She's Miss Madeline
Stone!, Boston's only ice sculptress,
who fashions such diverse items as
punch bowls, vases, tanks, battle-
thips, aircraft carriers and guns
from chunks of ioo weighing up to
)0O pounds.

Miss Stone works in a "studio"
with the thermometer registering 27
degrees. She spends hours laboring
over a huge cake of ice, chiseling
away bits of ice to form the intri-
cate parts of her creations, which
are used as table decornUoha, and
wftleh last only about eight hours.

She works for a lioston ice firm
and learned the art of ice sculpture
from John Bellin-fante., When Bel-
Un-Iante joined the army, Miss
Stone took ov«r.HU?j<j!W . •

Despite the chilly atmosphere of
her workshop, Miss Stnne said she
takes her vacation at a Maine besch
to "cool off." •

ON THE SILVER SCREEN
ThriUins Mventmt

Tyrona Power
at the Mnjectle Theatre.

Majestic
The master' story-teller's most

excitinj? story of the sea, Rafael
Sflbatini'a "The Black Swan," has
been translated by 20th Century-
Fox into a rousing adventure fUm.
Said to retain all the lusty tangof
the book, the fthn looms all fee
more glorious, in; its swashbuck-
ling way, tihanka to the gift of
blazing Technicolor.

Starring1 Tyrone Pnwer and
Maureen O'Hara, the film coming
to the Majestic Theatre features
a cast fully equal in magnituija to
to the richness of the story—Laird
Croear, TJiomafc Mitchell, George
Sanders, Anthony Quinn, George
Zucco and hundreds of others.

Rafael • Sabatini's breath-taking1

One, Two!

Retailers expect sales drop in

194.'!; supplies the chief problem.

Submarine menace to the Unit-
ed Nations is still very jedl.

Ljnn Merriek look* pretty whilfe
•hs keeps fit for picture vfptit
and war dutiei. She'i before
the c«nier*i now for her thir-
teenth role at leading lady to
Don "Red" Barry in the cow-
boy'i weitern »erie» for Repub»
lie.

BUSTER'S
E-VICTORY ;

y of.count, If you w^i*.'

\Wnipx*Wi .>:i;

talc is a classic, of course. The
book has yet to be written that
can match "Tho Black Swan" in
virility, in the tempedtuouanesa nf
its romance, the breakneck pace
o-f its turbulent action, the fury
of its atimnic characters.

And the story's offspring, the
motion picture? Well, the word

motion" would aectn to hold the
gnawer. Tales that live, between
covers of n book, almost breathe
to millions when endowed with
the scope and movement of the
screen. "How Green Was My Val-
ley" proved that, and "This AJbove
All," "The Pied Piper" and "The
Grapes of Wrath," too.

Oon»tancc BcwWe, w*M* i*«sn'
»re»r hsi b*en WfliH|[lH«iJ *•*<*

hrlllilnt dramatic tucewset, • is
Mid to h«Ve one of h»r molt »pec-
tacular roles in tMv<Jfiin "M»-
dame Spy," coming tomorrow to
the Creicent Theatre. TheplWur«

described aa a distinct innova-
tion in tropical edpionug*1 adven-
ture movies.

Don Porter, flldom's. newwt re-
cruit from the Bro»*wiy ttkft,
ptayn oppo«it« Miis Benlwtt at the
head of a strong nup»erting oast
that includes John LHfel, Bdwafd
S. Brophy, John Bld»ld«;8 sn*
Niina Bryant.

Strand
On the day the United Statwr

went to war, tfhe Mftreh of Tim*
started its cameras rollinf on a
full-lenirth docnirtentary flltt ret-
ord of the training and f%htfng
of the U. S. Marine Owns, titled
"We Are the Mariinw," the pio:

turn is currently at the Strand
Theatre, through releam by 20th
Century-Fox.

The March of TlmeVjg'odwier-
XftiftSr, "Knur* & lWaiMoin,
himself a former naval officer,
knew—as did all military men—
thtt the first to fight would be the
member* of the U. S. SfuMrte
Corps. It had been so in all other
wars, and it wouid be so in the
one that,stffrt:edl on December 7th.
1941, at Poarl Harbor.

HttiDSMEN
hi* Mavy will not,

cert W)d men Who arj
m*» old or oldfir. ffecaiit* these

men volunteered for gervica and
wvte not taken undeij <<Oinpul*ioTi,
the Navy feel»th«t thaj^aeted of
their own freewill and »re avail-
able for the duration. .

NEGROES
The Office of War Information

says that NegToes constitute 10.1
per cent of all persona inducted
into the Army through Selective
Service up to November 1st, al-
though Negroes constitute only
9.8 per cent of the total popula-
tion, according to the last Census.

SCATTERED

Federal employes are scattered,
with six states having more than
100,000 Federal Government
workers each. These include
New York, 210,000; Pennsylvania,
188,600; California, v 154,900;
Texas, 126,100; Virginia, 113,-
500; nnd Massachusetts, 104,200.
The District of Columbia has 283,-
000.

FARM MACHINERY
A; canvass of j t^ fcntfrfc agricul-

tural situation, especially in re-
gard to the need1 for increased
output of farm machinery a«d
equipment, will be undertaken by
Donald M. Nelson, chairman Of
the WPB.

HONOR DEAD

During services recently held
at the Casablanca Cemetery, Maj,
Gen. George S. Patton, Command-
er of U. S. troop* in Morocco and
General Charles Nogues, the
French Resident-General and
other officers, joined in a salute
at the graves of American and
French soldier? who fell in the
landing operations.

S W A P - f t l M C S

g
wttk

7 iilJ "How ce«?*MtnfRit«rp<«)
S«iJ )•• "Thayh vrivw of arffr juyi. -
TTii» it ttw in^h lvumf cnt<

To tiki tk«u to tht fact

sat IM * un rout * tun CAunwri

FORDS
fOBDB. H. J , « » «

KAHWAY
, o 3 U N i

3 SMASH KITS 3

TIC mia mm ammm^m

SUN.. MON., and TUES.
Bud Abbott - Lou Coitello in

"WHO DONE IT?"
AIio

"One OF OUR AIR-
CRAFT IS MISSING"

with Eric Port man

WED. . THURS,
Chester Morrii . Jean Parker

In
"NO HANDS on the

CLOCK"
Alto

"STRICTLY in the
GROOVE"

HiUl Leon Errol
Free Dilhet to Ladist

Both Nile.

PR1. and SAT.
' G«»r»e Brent

BraniU Martkall in

"YOU CANT ESCAPE
FOREVER"'

Al.o
Rjckard O i l • Lou Chancy in

"EYES of tke
UNDERWORLD"

wfc,.iftu«mi •» i in i -, um,;. . ,-^

N NEW
.Th* tlfiKed State* Navy hat «*•

labHcheil'» lkrtfe ho/piul in
Zealand for the met, of Ameri-

l Tht,
ans Heeding hosplt«li«a<ion.

hmpital, ihrgaly ftatWd by
chtlMs,. ittehtttCB the latest

The
ipe-

K

Majors win Mnd 3«,0W)
balls, 0;oOO bat* to service mefl.

OPA itee In the ceiling
price on fuef oil, ,

InOnriBtmai *0dreW( tHe
fdent'sayd A « t is lew fld

Aa ai>wlM)f

te« ana
receive needed ttw m«ti

iMUt » » * » will
r «md

Wf ihfl
rinrf<Jre

fwmJiW, wrt
Britain, feWh
pho»phat#

i &

NEDUCED
State and loo«l

dbcre«»*il their d A l i , by
000,000 or 2.7 per * t
ft>*t year which

in*.
3W,M» A MONTH

In 1943,,3,500,000
etn W thirty-seven

} l be called to
ort-ai an average rate of i
809,000 a month. v̂l

Jen th<>u»anH tone of Oh
oversea* trooi*<(

DANCING SATURDAY
SAVE GAS BY WALKING TO THE

1 I»AVTAII BAR «nJ GJUU
WHERE 0L0 FRfENOT MEET

"DRUMS of tke CONGO"
"ESCAPE FIOM

"HdN£ KONG"

rsim. WED.

FlYNH SMITH

— Plna —

Tom Brown • Ruth Ttrry
"YOUTH ON FARA0E"

NOW TO SAT.
Pat O'Brien -6«o . Mtirpby

"NAVY COMES THROUGH"
—-PUM —

Kath«rin (iaayMn
Van He8in - Mariha Hunt

"SEVEN SWEETHEARTS"

STATE TMCATRC
BttutfOPE Dmt

T W Mfel* TO MOROCCO"

«*ft

UANC1NG AT 9 P.
BY RHYTMW K>T$-

739 Rabwavy Aw., Wood bridge, N. J.

CONTWUOOJ fRflS.JiJ*.-*J*1QN£ P A *tta

D
"TllE

GREAT GHJSERSLEEVE"

DITMif
TAT! ST. AT *M COKNKS • MHONt >A « iitt

co'iKtwiout o«i» not) (».«

7 DAYS STARTING TOTAY, JAN. 1»TH
Montr WOLLEY

Ida LUPTNO in
BonLYON

A m DVORAK in

"THIS WAS
PARIS"

EXTRA U T E SH6W RV
SATURDAY NIGHT

CONTINUOUS *A 4,l|tl,
7 DAYS • STAJTriNG SATURDAY

M*«t Ike Imu&vtmtos W»t>«r, w«W iWrtttf,
m*n f birkMh ikaa t n r •

We Are The Marines

in III r
zmmtm

WAftYBEtff .M

•DAY!

* •

. ,"!' 'V'-
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..nly

ul had beett, «n-
rtpnct ofi h r ii '

' u l

h;ni cvor: the
;„ ; -mti, Tony, who ffti»;
,,lf,,th(,i wherT Tony'*
,iml whone mutual ley-

,, ,.voiy test,
:,.), texture, "T'm« oi

H'i>n,piii8pa many
i ,.hn meters
,i, ,wople you ̂ t«Jf

( i l l i r |jfe—whole dally
i new mean-
i (*f event* of

Wan Mln Susie
d: Bti«ta

l i e s »"
(he v>""'f

v War," by Ernest H«m
.,,,,,,her of our "*W ar-
,,,i mi* K2 grrftt war
n ,,,„,. elected by
u , ,,, ,how what war

,,,. won and !o«t, the
H ,, ;im| 'the little thlniw

„,, ;imi the pity of men'
" ' ,t wiir. The authors

ANnoor
# w * trut pictan pf

War,
U a (rood and true book
believe, one of thf (fre»t

vff-Mr time,
tMwd t\#w volume V "The

Loved," by Au-

| j th* dining; room of the house
Blddle Street, Baltimore, where

n years to come Miss 8u*ie Slatfe
and W»ck Hiwr would riinpeme
mqd food snd hosplteiity to atu-
de»i* of John* Hopkln« Univar-
rity, a prim young lady potired c ( ) f .
i«e for hsT farther. It wai brerit.
fast, and Susie was feeljng all the-
iltopitance of her sixteen y«»r».

The trwrninc'B mail h«d h h
l t t e f

V M y Tied

a h«d hfOujfht
a letter from a pertain Major Bev-
erly, 'iurylvor of 8tonew»fl fock-
Wn's brave dommand, and then
p.n& there Susie and Mr, Sligle
detemlntd to invite the '<poor ojd
soldier" for a dinner he would re-

bmember.
Major Beverly, icquaintanee I* k a C 9

wa* not old at all, but
young and as eager for life as
Susie herself. The next few years
Were to Ax him permansntly 1* W

A three- f fn
»W#erp vtetnry <,vtr th* A. A. &
Company laet Friday enabled Ar.
m^ur1* Ho. 1 pin team to move
into a virtual tie with Jamct B.
Berry,for firut place In the Car-
teret Industrial Bowling League.
A u t h o r Armour'i hti won one
more game than Hint* B. B t t m
the latter has the advantage In
PweentBge pointe, having lost t*o
lew gamii.

Pet,
.538
.658
.500
.410

lira
142
177

141

Armour's No, 1 21
J. B. Berry 20
Armour'* No. 2 .
A. C. C. Co. .„

18

Arioo»r'« No. 1 (J)
Nochta ,.. ig

,„. r K Lawrence.- $
• ,,,„. Victor Hugo, Chartarf

w .,,.iiin Churchill, itmtt
, ,.i inim W. Thomason/

„ [ . • 1 1 | | 1 . , 1 ( T , K i p l i n R , C . S.

rl, \|,.\-»niiur Woolcott,
,, .i,,in.--*. Hemingway »nt

, ;,, i ii)o pages of mov-
, ,•:, r ilnilling reading that
, •!,, intereirt of every-

,̂, • 'I the stories are of
,, .'! it., contemporary in

Goliath,

p y W
five direction and meaning

to all the years to come. For it
through M«jor Beverly and

km work in thi! field of LhterMU
•urgery that Susie found a warm
f j d i J hfrjend

m
in Johns Hopkins and

,. i uutpylac, the vali-
• the Russian* at

-hiittorcd remnants
A-rmy, the M»-

—they all
ii. us the men who

iHnkirk, at Pear Har-
A,IV. from the foxholei

mi, h trroat writing in
..ml Din- of the finest

iliiinnifway's intrc
i: 'nii personal state

imt und writing and
is now and why he

I,, 'Km of stories, ac-

S<M II T h i s W a y
((',,n:iiiiii'il from P a g e 1 )

,;:! , :iv this week for a day,
i|ii,"hiniK iin' c l a m o u r d e p a r t -
w Idy, vf.iilv capably , w i th a
].• lie I'hi'uill,- umRer a t o p

mi-wept h;m iln; our cred i t -
' r y i n i ; nicli i l to Robe

:i- wlin appl ied I'ui' a d m i s s i o n
hi' 1I;IMII'S, N'avy an
K\, ,-,". ni) luck, and'riSifM'

; • •- t imsil? and abedo idg
,ml s» to bed, with no

• I. from RUBE

igg
Kronenberit 125
Uhoufc 161
Price
Vernillo

L
18
1(1
18
23

142
130
160
158

•Mastn
Km, Uttlog 1» JOliatath

ypnterday. reserved decition In th<
petition of Bin,
win of H
for a diwtftt from
Baldwin, h$ *m
qurh's Strett
Baldwin
Mr. Baldwin,
Francis
seek a divorce, toat
gift's claim of

iW had b^sii iamillar
with Mvaral o,thex i

two policemen an
witntasm to
eharf«. , :i

Mrs. Baldwin prwent*^ Imposi-
tion* of h»r twin sonsvnw m *
Marines In Florida, tliat

CaMifMtSWET—atrs. Mary
Jlftt Of PUinflfiltf, state preslifsnt

Auxiliary tl
Order nt BllJarniiini,

Of Sunday a» guest of
wa«
thef

twd Ijls fecal i#oup. TJw meeting was hefd
«mh al-||*«»eAtljntic Street'home of Mrs.

175

A. A. C. Co. (0)
846 740 795

shared that old Quaker's dream of
hospital/that would minister to

all men regardless of race, creed
or color. <

Like rU predecessor, this novel
is warm with life and gallantry
of ftpirit. While in no sense de-
pendent for its interest upon Miss
fiusie Slagle, it re-introduces sev-
eral character* who made the
earlier book memorable. Chief
among tlvem are Miss Susie her-

l ai*l Hizer when both were
young and lrfe stretched ahead, a
golden odvenlurc, and Johns Hop-
irinsHoapital wan but an idea in the
mind of a haUxl okl man. Writ-
ten against a dramatic backdrop
of the period, the novel is as inter-
esting both for detail BS it is for
its vivid, haart-warming story.

MAYOR ON RADIO
CARTERET ~ Mayor J. W.

Mittueh broadcast over Station
WOR yesterday in behalf of the
drive for the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis. He spoke
from the transmitter station in
Carteret.

I^prpinski 1T4
Gollins 17B
Sijsko 146,
Potts i3a
Galvanek 174
Thompson

146
120
132
164
165

154
193
114
127

, rnf»ntton*»lfr.a»f}
V. ««dQr «f i i

Stmt , m* gktlttWMd
:. Jowp*h'n thnrth try

VoLennan, O.9.M. Sjponsom were
I k s Mir? ft '
Philadelphia and Joseph Hefty of
CarUrit.

After thf ohanh cerradny Mr.

- PersWnt At . . _ _ ,
JteMMik «f f m n , many sttiMpsn In pest

and Mrs. lloAy
their home Her

y
entertilned
tke

i t

f»th«r had been untidy at.home.

AI>ONSO Rim
OAjtTBRET — Funwal1 s?«viee*

took place Monday afternoon in.
«h« Oooney Funeral Uot» for
Jose Alfonso of 31 Pera*iBf Ave-
nue who dkd last week «t the
Marlboro State Hospital after a
long1 illness. Members ^f the por-
tugu«»e Sporting Club acted a§
fall .beftren and the »er»iee wft|

% 9x*. «*rtwrtrr

Hownni Burns, who is the state
ilreaturet of the organintion. ifUso
present WHS Mm. Bose McNeill of
S ^ t h Amboy, county president,
frther guesft were from these coni
isunttttfn atid from Perth Amboy,
JfceUen andiW6r*d)irid{re. There

dthcing and singing after %
l »nd supper was served.

Guests from Carteret were! Mrs.
John McCarthy, Mrs, John Sugrue,
Iflss Mary Sugrue, Mr*. John
Powers. Mrs. Leo Coughlin, Mrs.
Mithael Bradley, Mrs. John Ken-
•liedy, Mrs. Morton LeVan, Mrs.
fiiwood VnnDervehter.

The' next county meeting wrll
he held in June. ,Thc next regular
meeting of the auxiliary is sched-
u)ed for February 17 at the home
61 Mrs. A. J. Bonner in Longfel-

f
gMto: MiM Br.«an, Un. MicW-
ael (fireama, Mrs. Frances' Rados,
of PMIadeluMi) Mr. and Mrs John
Rocky, Josej* fcKkj- ttqlmrt | f e

nng« tn at* >P to

«U tts fMt,f

netba tk t1 rwoV
and eonMeit that \l*fr

p , M Q
said tH> week, In ilscussing
4 h ef the P r t i

ward Rocky ait Sldnsy LeBow.

Paralysis Drfve
(Continued from Psf« 1)

easa is mor» tha» *l,8Q0, it is
stated by Joseph F. FHtQersld,

•• ' - • g tat«

Thin

806 735 709

NAME 1943 OFFICERS
OARTBRET — The Ukranian-

Ainlerican Citisens Club has
chosen its officers for 1948 as fol-
lows: Harry Wohjnsky, presi-
dent; Michael Proskura, vice presi-
dent; Harry Hayduk, financial sec-
retary; Basil Kaskiw, recording
secretary; Philip Bilinsky, treas-
uier; John Sokalsky, assistant
treasurer; Adam Ginda and Am-
brose Ginda, comptrollers.

Uniform In Qnalllr
Reclaimed rubber as manufac-

tured today is more uniform in qual-
ity than many types oi crude.

Time actually worked in war
plants now up to 45.7 per week.

Donald, priest in charge of 8t.-
Mark's E^iecopjil CKureh. Bvriql
was in Rose Hill Cemetery, LinT

den. Mr. Alfonso Is survived by';
hi» wife, now in Europe. 1

ENGAGEMENT TOLD
CAHTBRiBT '— Announcement

has been made of the engagement
of Miit* Alma €lairp" Kelly, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Alma Kelly Rubala, of
Lafayette Street, to Pvt. John
Rirrfrwood, ton of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Ringwood, vf GorhMn Ave-

Mll(l(

i ll : ' . , • . „ . „ •

FAKCV HOTFOOT COSTLY
Kansas city. — Collins Gettes,

85, ie suing three 18-year-old boys
110,000 damage*. The youth*

are accused of pouring gasoline
Qsttci' clothing and in a clrete

around him and igniting it while
he slept awaiting a street car.

CHILD COWBOY HANGS SELF
_ _ j Ionia, Mich.—Everett Moore,
111 C l a S S 11. accidentally hanged hitn.seIf

. while playing cowboy at the home
\rotn Pant 1) o f his grandmother. When found,

"''' t l m o u n i « " *h e the boy had a rope tied around I
••ager to offer her k 8 | ) ( ] o n e e n d a t t a c h e d t o

'l.-f#nse measures. ] d o o p k n o b l t j s beiieved he had
ipletion (tripped and fallen, tightening the

rope.»ill be certified,
"iiu'ation classes also
.iiiued. These classes
• applicants for the
I" either as certified
'luv already have nu-

.lic.itc-st, 'or aa canteen

for either
worker will then be

i' assistance in a can-
«inch will function i*

uial ways. They will
K<' "f various kindi of
IKS fur both war and

yi'iiry measure*.
women and girh are;

filler the program and
iiared to regjiter for

«f service when the
announced.

nue, Woodbridge. He is ? gradu-
ate of Woodljridge Wgh Schoolj g Wg
and stationed at M-iatii B«ach,,
Fla., in the Army Air Corps. Miss
Kelly is a graduate of St. Mary's
High School, Perth Amboy, and
employed 'by the Foster Wheeler
Corporation. No date has been
set fof the wedding.

WANNA DANCE? .
CARTEBET — Members of the

Senior Sodality of St. Elizabeth
Church will sponsor a make-
believe-ballroom dance tomorrow
night at St. James Hall, Longfel-
low Street.Str

Philip Murray says Nazi bru
tality in without parallel.

Travel curb cuts holiday deaths
one-fourth of 1941 total.

' SOUND MIND IN A SOUND BODY

Perth Amboy Is NOW A Health Bath City
EMERY BABONY University trained health Bath !

Specialist—Perth Amboy's only

HEALTH and STEAM BATH
389 DIVISION ST. P. A. 4-3237

Sulphur - Mud - lionized Sdt Pool Bath
Raman • Turkish Dry and Wet Steam Bath

ELECTRICllrrli

m bflh.
mi-ill-

Mud B.th

Mud Picking

Po»ty»n

Style

CABINET BATH

Electric treatment,
infra-red-ultra violat
and orbon l«mpi.

ratrfl unit ^itNtnrllr
Hacking.

Mnnmtirr — Klrt'lrlr
S n r i l i i h . TurkUh.
hpaltli. Nitart HDI] vim*
inrtlr JIIUMH^KP.

SHOWERS—POOL BATH—DORMITORY
Oprn lor n»uim ffoui II A. N.-4 I*. M. rxv«|ii Salurilit> aod SuuiUjf.

Miiudo anil Tkurndiy all day (ill 12 I'. M.
IH'KS VOIl H E \ 5 I'. M. TO VI P. M. SAT('HI1AY AM. DAY

TIM. 12 I'. ». . SIMIAV Til,I. ^ I'. >l. '
Mbtrllaucoua Ireiiinriim. rarvaptlr, arthrltla, luniliajr*. »i'l»«l«1.
ramwlr <»<IOB. urrvp luHauuniKtua, fallKur, «lr»ln, al<^plriw*ww,
• ran aad blood rlrrulallou, icrarral lindy hulldlai. at>»rl aad euam«ltr

rnlurluK K> mnAallca, (Hrlim lliii'tur'n pr»a«»i»tloii—will
l l )

* RTnoNti NATION UKHANDS PHTNICAl, FITNBHS. TAKK OI'H
HRAI.TH BATH ASU Bl! I'HVHIfAIXV FIT MKS A>D WOMKN.

HOW I CONSERVE

EYES

Home of FinetjjM*
•95 Smith

Car.
m

^ ^ 9 o t the evening newspaper
jp 1) far Jfiflwl ITou'U notice Vm wrifittg «
^ e y w - « v e n to road ) M t

»hat tb*7 will ^V44« tb# lioht they «hpul»i

w»,

* • ' : ' * i - f " " i i } ' 1 ' • •*>• K ••A'4* • i> '"• • v . 1 ;•''

Street.

Trial (or Rtsrikn
Hoarder! in Turkey will

^ of Camr«t. **o it
Ohairman of the campaign.

d di f fiincludes expenditures for tfie nec-
asssry twenty-one day iaolstion,
tor convalescent- mnt 8Sst»r K«n-
ny tfeatment*, tjrtn4cisp» and

attention. In 1942 Oar-
raised som sthlng over

wore isolated at home.
Not only this vtctm fcot Other mtnv
tiers Of the famftf%m hid to t>»
4Mra»tine<l for this period, and

I tilts srtju^rfnent would still be in
existence were It not for th« w
rantMMntt t* ear* for th«a Wstt
It the l*j«Haal CenVr. In Middle-
sex Coiinty itself Mine ire not
anfflcient facllttW for isolating the
number of cased under treatment.1

'•Th« elimination of Isolation at
home," he continued, "in extreme-
ly important becnuse Of tK« cur

|l ,000, so it Ms seen easily thf
«are of two cases alone had used
ip more than wan reailtW, In

Aiis year, aid has been provided
(jy the Foundation for four others
f t l R M
jy

brought to trinl in n sp»cl»l court I from Carteret, namely Rose M»ry

he pahmU aifd fa«lH« »H
V

to
tlfns can w*l)i t«*l!ih

In adiHtion to this cart of I
atrleksn, by th* custom of *«

0̂% of flic f»«d» raised an
inthecwntyfOTSUehou, 1

stint r«*wrch
itton for

t
r««« h*» i*e«n vttit in
•wat of
«io*iitjr
i«ol»t»rt.

*tHck«t the -
? « * & » sirtll «re
AH potoffiie av#tiu*«'

these trerms are 1
constant scrutiny by th* Fo«n
tion (ctentists, and funds for

rent ihortagt of numsand min, tlnuing this tireless teanh
power, and because tfce honpltaljequilly important with those
care me«ns other members at the" vising ctre for polio's Tktimt."''-f

IHSURANCE AGfNCY
. CASVALTY . FIRE • MARINE

(StmANCE CONSULTANTS

ST. GBOME AVE. AT CLOVER LEAF , ,
WOODBRIDOE. U. J Telepka** M M * .'

OFFICIAL TIRE STATIONS
Leon's ESSO
Servicenter

General Tire Service

EXT. ROUTE 35
North of Editon Bridge £

Phone P. A. 42165 |
Hopelawn, N. J. |

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

Official Government Order:
"Your tires must be inspected by an authorized station in
your ration board district."

Inspection stations will be increasingly crowded near the
February 28 - March 31 deadline.

Be smart—don't wait in line later—have your tires in-
spected at the very Brit opportunity. ,

Mike's
Service and

MicAeel Klutsa, Prop.

AUTO REPAIRING
AND TOWING

Stale Highway Route 35
Hopelawn, N. J.
Perth, Amboy 4-3M9
Woodbridf* 8-2036

South Bound Garage;
J»<oL Kolent, Manager

Automobile Repairing '

Day—TOWING- Night

Super Highway 25
(Near Clovar Leaf)

Avenel, N. J.
Woodbridga 8-1402

Victory
Service Station

GULF SERVICE
|Motor Tuning - Car Lubri-

cation - Car Washing

|Amboy Ave. & Green St.|
}F. S. Siurko Wd ( t . 8-23681

Shell Service Station
Rahway Ave. and Main St.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Wo. 8-1218

HERBERTS
GARAGE

Genera] Automobile
Repairing

Dependable Battery and
Ignition Service

Phone P. A. 4-2922
|387 New Brunswick A.v%

Fords, N. J.

Amoco
H. KADESH, Prop.

AUTO ACCESSORIES

TIRES *nd TUBES

Awto and Truck Service
Super Highway 25

Avenel, N. J.
Tel, WOODBRIDGE 820B0

Rides Esso Station
Authorized Willard Sales
and Battery Recharging

.Avenel Street and

Rahway Avenue

Avenel, N. J.
Phone Woodbridge 8-1545

RALPH'S
Service Statin

Tirea repaired
Brakes adjusted

Cor. Main and Pearl St.
Woodbridge, N. J.

! Wdbr 8-1266

^JOirWrftM C flO 0 (TD1? 0 W3CMWJO*

HOLOHAN BROS,
Garage and Auto Supplies

Amboy Ave. A Second St

Phone Wooo*. 8-0064 ft 8-0533

Racz's
Service Garage

A. RACZ, JR.
Expert Motor Repairing

and Ignition Work

a speciwlty
Smith Street

Keaabey Hetfhu, N. J.
Night Phone: f. A. 4-0723

LD«T Phone: P. A. 4-1152

1 Kraft Service Station
Complete Socony Service

New Brunswick and

Hoy Aves.

Ford», N. J.

Pbone P. A- 44*66

Servi-Centet-
Prop. Ed. Stern

Gas - Oil - Grease
Accessories

Amboy and Fords Aves.
Fords, N.J.

Telephone P. A. 4-3137

Service Station
Internal, motor cleaner
service' increases comprt*
sufi 10 to 40 per &#L
Sunoco A to Z Lubrica-
tion $«rvice. General l%n
Service.

Main and Fulton S**
e, N. TWoodbridge

Speedway Garage
K»th, Prop.

Service - Oils - Gasoline
Towing

Telephone 8-0851

Hlfhway No. 25
Near Green St. Circle

Woodbridge, N. J.

Roland's Service
Vulcanising - Recapping

U. S. Tires and Tube*

Rahway and Green St.

Woodbridge, N. J.
Wo. B-0540

Clarkson's
Esso Service

Amboy Ave. & J«m«» St,

Woodbrid|e, N. J.

Pkone Woodbfidj*

Stern ŝ Servi-Center - O .
AU tire* mat bthupedtd before ntmH-

BOYS
.Plymouth

International Truck
SERVICE j jj

, 5A8 New Brttniwick Afi. :

. Fordt
437 Amhoy Ave.

. forth Amboy

Kappi Sales aul
Service Inc.
Tydol Gasoline -

G«n»r«l Autom«)l

Rtpairiog

Inside Lubritorium 1

BOROUGH Of. J.

. •IWP^JTOW'

mm
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HiAert Two Chanca U Win
An American newspaper correspond-

ent, writing from London, says that, an the

British see it, Hitler's only chance to win

this war is to drive a wedge between the

Allies or cut them off from one another by

sea.
Apropos the first chance, it is worfh

noting that Hitler has always depended

QuieliagH in all countries. He openly

declared that he would destroy his enemies
trom witrffn and asserted that he would

"finfl willing helpers, saying, "We shall not
Heed to bribe them, they will come of their
Own accord. Ambition and delusion, party
•qnabbles and self-seeking arrogance will

"drive them."
The probability is that the. unity of the

United Nations is now too strong for Hit-
ler to place great dependence upon his
Strategy of destroying from within. Just
the same, there is a danger. We have in
the United States vociferous critics of
Great Britain and there is some danger
that party squabbles in this country will

'-.- divert the nation's attention from the main
business of winning the war.

v , Many military and naval experts be-;

lieve that the construction of U-boats is
engaging unprecedented attention in Ger-
Jtaany because the Nazis understand that
the outcome of the great conflict depends
Upon control of the sea. Only by main-
taining sea .supremacy can the United Na-
tions hope to secure effective combat ac-
tion in the far-flung areas of combat in the
Pacific, in Africa, in Europe and in Russia.

f Undoubtedly, this peril has beert fore-
seen by Anglo-American leaders. Great
fmphasis is being placed upon the con-
jtruction of destroyers and other vessels
.capable of waging war upon U-boats.
Moreover, the use of patrol planes con-

[tinues to impede the U-boats, some of
(which have been destroyed by aerial at-
itacks.
'>' With American soldiers in Great Brit-

Why The League Failed
There is a widespread opinion that the

of Nations failed because it was
never given a fair trial" and there is

much to the belief but, even if the United
tates had gone into the League it would
lave been a failure unless iU power had
een commensurate with its responsibility.

President Wilson, despite his great
eadershlp, granted full equality to all na-
ons, which was a mistake. The idea that

Jberia, for example, should have equal
'oice with the United States is absurd in
iew of the responsibilities that the United
itates would assume, under League action,
nd the lack of responsibilities assumed by
,iberia.

At the present time the United Nation*,
appears, are on the verfe of making a

mistake as grave as that of the Allies at the
nd of the last war. We are now hearing
uch about racial equality, the rights of

olonial peoples and the necessity of giving
'oice to every organization that pretends
0 represent a faction on the globe;

This is an error of the first magnitude.
Jnless there is a post-war organization,
ith representation and control based
pon population and responsibilities as-

lain, in North Africa, in the Southwest Pa-
Icific and in various other overseas poets
iit is .necessary for the United States to
SBtrain every resource to assure a safe line
>of supply. Not only must we deliver the
jflghting men and the tools of warfare to
the combat ureas, but, always, we must be
in a position, if necessary to transfer our
•oldiera whenever safety demands their

, jsemova|.

Dying For Whom And For What?
Every American must decide, for him

•self or herself, whether to support the na-
tion in its wars, which means the cheerfu
acceptance of sacrifices that give strength
and protection to men who are risking

• rtheir lives on the fighting fronts.
We are desperately engaged by ruth>
enemies. We did not attack them

f ganged up on us. Inevitably, the na
[>n moved toward successful defense,

|v«n if it proceeded slowly, ponderously
1 inefficiently, in the manner of democ-

»Intelligent Americans did not, and do
9% expect a miracle in the management

|Overnment or of military matters. They
eretand that when we go to war, we

|';amateurs, opposed by professionals.
[fwith all democratically controlled

we were not organized socially
lieally, politically or militarily for

at warfare.
Americans, facing stringent reg-

ons, promulgated under the explana
Of war-time emergency, accept them,

, becauae of the Juoys on the battle lines,
one debate, recrimination and the in-
able right to contest any restriction

1 individual rights.
time will come for this later. To-

ft wfl fight a war. Tomorrow may claim
million American lives if we divide our
Qgth in selfish squabbles and foolishly

at home. Of what avail the death
inen,in jungles.aud at sea if all they

is consumed in business as usual,
al and politic* as usual?

Jt soldier Of sailor would willingly
life f<» blatant householders

1» ;ttwt their rooms are
Jowrmatoy n*n Ahou&tie. to pro

iccept food rationing in order that sol-
llers might eat? Who should perish that
urogant Americana may continue to com-
ilain over sugar rationing and other small
lacrlflcen?

mined, the organization,
jame, will be a failure.

whatever its
jtr. Clarence

Streit's plan for a union of democratic peo-
ple made this matter very plain.

Of course, there must be, as Vice Presi-
ent Wallace asserts, decisive action to
isarm the defeated aggressor nations and
o prevent them from rearming. If this is
ill the post-war organization is to under-
ake the matter can be easily handled by
he present organization of the United Na-
ions, which will have, through the asso-
ciation of the United States, Great Britain,
hina and Russia, the power to enforce de-
isions and compel others to keep the
eace.

Faith Must Have Works
Just at this time of the year there are

millions of people asserting that "faith in
God" and "religion" will cure the ills of
he world. * • /

Nobody will dispute the generalized
principle. It is one of the accepted tenets
of modern philosophy, if liberally inter-
preted so that it will apply to the various
peoples of the world.

It is necessary, however, to dig a little
deeper in what the phrase means if it is to
be worth anything. Blind faith in a Su-
preme Being, without a conscious effort to
ontribute tovvard the "salvation" of man-

kind, amounts to little more than the to-
tem-pole worship of the Eskimo,,

Men must translate their faith into ac-
tion and their religion into service if it is to
accomplish anything on this earth. They
must forget the illusion that God will bring
about good at the proper time. It is the
duty of all who believe in God to live ac-
cording to their Divine principles so that
the way may be prepared for blessings.

Vegetable Gardens In Stylt!
In view of the contemplated rationing

of more than two hundred articles of food
canned and preserved, it is probably un-
necessary to suggest to Middlesex County
people that they make place for a vege
table garden in 1943 and, so far as possi
ble, preserve foodstuffs for use When fresh
vegetables and fruits are not available.

The part of our population' living ir
agricultural and semi-agricultural ureiu
will probably fare better than the city
dwellers in regard to food supply but only
if they take advantage of available oppor
tunities to grow and preserve foodstuffs in
supplement available supplies.

Ten Rales For Good Health
Dr. George W. Calver, physician in at-

tendance upon Congress, saya that 194S
wilt show the lowest Congressional death
rate in the twenty-eight years that he has
watched over the health of our statesmen

The doctor distributes "ten command
ments of health,",which may prove inter
esting to those not in Congress:

"Eft wisely, drink plentifully {of wa
ter), eliminate thoroughly, bathe cleanly,
exercise rationally, accept iney
(don't worry), play enthuaitAily, .re-

completely, sleep sufficiently, check u
occasionally."

Progress that
made in o n r
•Id

Victory On The Home Front!

JUST

Paragraphs
And Never Stops

Not until lie has been some time
inairied does a man really begin
lo think seriously of matrimony.—

oston Transcript.

They Would
If all peddlers were placed end

.0 end they would reach your home
jluit wtan fniend wife is busiest,—
3ah Francisco Chronicle.

J11 it About It
This age may just seem more

inful because it doesn't take the
>reoaution of sneaking out behind
;he barn.—Portland Express.

Couldn't Lo»« It
The fur-eoRted Indianapolis

woman who turned bandit evident-
ly was due to make another pay-
ment.—The Muncie Morning Star.

One Good Remit
The talkies came in so fast that

many stage stars didn't have «
chance to m*ke farewell tours.—
The Des'Moinet Tribune-Capital.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
30 Grant Avenue,
Cartnret, New Jersey
January 9, 1943.

Dear Editor:
The point of my writing to you

about the anonymous article "Ra-
tioning a la Hopkins" is that you,
happened to print it, and, having
made no contrary comment, evi-
dently approved, of. it , . I should

Huntinf S«**on
The hunting season is open. All

the wise deer will wear red hats.
Careless hunters who like to be
nhot at, will not.—The Bellingham
Herald.

(Continued on Paqe 6)

jjj$fe£ tftjwrite.to ,lhe author of
it, if he'Had been named.

Instead of looking at the menu,
let us look at the nemos of the
guests whom this article is intend-
ed to disparage: Lt-on Henderson,
Donajd Nelson, Harry Hopkins,
and so on. Let's get down to
cases, not windy generalities.
What have they done that is sig-
nificantly harmful? Cite specifi-*
cally their handling of O. P. A.,
W. P. B., and Lend-Leaee, not
French perfume, caviar, and cham-
pagne. In times of great peril,
treat changes, and great "problems,
'.efrus have honest, straightforward
-riticium, not picuyune innuendo.

It would be interesting and en-
lightening-to. axpsiul upon the
meers so.delicately inserted about
"czars, who tell the people how
much they shall 6am," "rationing
decrees," and "tricky question-;
naires." Without these "czars,"
how do you suggest that we dis-
tribute the scarce commodities, so
that a doctor will receive all he

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat

SPEND LESSSAVE MORE, my?

WE NOW HAVE FfWER
THINGS WE CAN BUY.

WEAREMAKINSVAST

QUANTITIES OF WEAPONS
THUS GIVINS US

MORE WAGES.

BUT

FOR THE FEWER
THIMGS WE CAN A W

needs professionally, while the
joyrider must content himself with
the surplus? How can we dispense
with "rationing decrees"? Will
you name one instance of an hoh-

| est person's being tricked by a
"ti'icky questionnaire"'?

Lacking the heavy ammunition
of sincere indignation against real
grievances and re*l injustices, the
author of that article has resorted
to sniping flues, the small ammu
nition of y«llow journalism ojjt to
win an argument regardless .of
truth. Such ammunition is .cheap
and expendable. He has not at-
tacked our prpblera fvontally. He
has harried and annoyed the vic-
Bms of his tiny peevishness, or
merely tried to.

Yours truly,

John Popiel.
(Editor'1 Note: It U > com-

mon etc*pe from reality—and a
very nalTe one—to pillory the
judgment of a newipiper by
calling it an exponent of "yel-
low jottraaliim" limply becatue
it turni a critical eye on •ham
in the favorite placet of iome
readeri. The article tt> which
Mr.. Popiel refiri waj unplea|«
Knt, not only to him but to u»,
became it depicted tuch cynical
disregard for decency and good
tute by people whole leaderiliip
a nation at war inuit follow. It
was intended to indict a v«ry
•mall man named Hopkint who
Carrie* no mandate from any-
one and lervei at the whim of
the Preiideuit.

We are willing to leave it to
the men io the Solomon* as to
whether Hopkini et al were
guilty of exceedingly bad tatta,
and whether they would prefer
it if the newtpap:n of this
countiy would permit tuck
hyuueruy to b<> enjoyed in
aecrocy and tilence.)

Christian Science
Church Calendar

• — — *

First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, Sewaren, is a branch of the
Mother Church, The First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Mass, Sunday services, l\ A. M.,
Sunday School, B;30 A. M. Wed-
nesday Testimonial meeting, 8 P.
yt. Thursday, reading: room, 2 to
1 P. M. '

"L1.FU" Is. the LeasonjSerraoh
subject for Sunday, January 17,
in all Christian .jfeience Churches
and Societies throughout the
world.

The Golden Tett i<: "The gift
of God it eternal life through
Je»u» Christ our hari." (Horo.V
23)

»\ Among the Lmson^Wrtnon cita-
tion* is. the. follQwlnffroni the
Bible:1 "I'dull nofjfi». but lfv.

nf on the
.hall n r f e , but «v«,

ai ft* ^ f fa

WASHINGTON—The heaviest budget in
States history is almost certain to call for some
of compulsory savings and despite softrpedalin,
the President's message to Congress a proposed
tax may bring four percent social security mctea
for workers' and one percent for employers, who flol
bear the heavy end of that tax. Some adnrti '
leaders feel that now's the time to start planning.']
postwar unemployment and benefits—and funds
carry them out. Another tax possibility ia-Sen»tji&;|
George's suggestion of a ten percent payroll
tion from individual salaries, of which five
would be redeemable after the war. , '

Almost certain to be given careful considera-
tion by Congress is the pay-as-you-go proposal .to
ease the burden on small taxpayers. Sentiment tn
favor of some form of current taxation has been
gaining, • . •

• • •

The nation's highest military commanders are
worrying1 at the country's tendency toward extreme
optimism every time the war goes even slightly in. o.ur
direction. Many are afraid to express even mild op-
timism because of its effect on the public. And while
the long-range picture at present warrants optimism,
the immediate outlook isn't so bright. In spite of the
Russian victories and our own foothold in North Af-
rica, victory is not yet within our grasp. The Axis
still has enough strength left to put up tremendous
fights for some time. Yet, during 1943, the United
States will become the world's greatest air power.
We will be building and delivering more ships than
any other power thought possible, our army will be
equipped with the beat and most modem weapons,
and while it may not be th« largest land power, it
may reach a figure of 7,000,000 men and women.
In production, the United States will outclass the
world by a wide margin.

This shows the scale of the country's wartime
operation. But there must not be any slackening of
effort on our part. Over-optimism can create such
let-down by thoae who believe that "it's all over"
every time a local victory is announced.

• • •

Detachable "belly tanks" or auxiliary gasolino
containers used by Japanese airmen to stretch the
flight radius,of their combat planes are proving a
boon to Yankee soldiers in the Solomon Islands. These
supplementary fuel containers, which are dropped as
soon as their load is. exhausted, are being picked up
by the Americans, cut in half and put into service as
bath tubs in the otherwise tubless jungle areas.

• • •

BRIEFS: The 150 million copies of War Ration
Book Two, now being printed, would fill four freight
trains of 30 cars each. . . . About 70 percent 'more
employees in the converted automobile industry were
engaged in producing war goods in October, 1942
than were making automobiles and auto equipment
in 1939. . . . Excluding the United States, steel pro-
duction of the United Nations is 25 to 30 million tons
less than that of the Axis, but with the United 1
included, it exceeds estimated Axis output by
than 50 million tons. . . . A New Orleans drug-store
gets about 100 calls a day for alarm clocks, has noni
for sale, and can't get any more. Alarm clocks have
gone to war. . . . Michigan is the only area where
chickory is grown to any extent, and coffee roasters
are getting the entire .supply, anticipating the de
rnand for mixing it with coffee. . . . An Alabama
farmer; with a 654 pound dead hog on his hand*
remembered the fats salvage campaign and tele-
phoned the State rationing officer, who made arrange
mentî  to have the animal rendered down to use agahisi
the Axis... . Reduction of 20 percent in the manttjfti
ture of ice cream and frozen desserts will save.
000 pounds of butter in December, or almost;
fourths of a pound apiece for every soldier in the U
S. Army.

Jhe New Books
What should our attitude be.to-

ward the German people? Should
we consider them all as 100 per
sent enemiea, or should we take
into consideration that there are
many among them who hate war
and Hitler and woo might be won
over to our sMeT

Dorothy Thompson has some
interesting thought* on this con-
troversial (ufcject in her new

"Listen, Hans." Mi«s Thomp-
son, one fit the bast known women
In America t«day, was a corres-
pondent in Vienna and Berlin
from 4920 to 1928. In U34, Hit.
ler barred her from the Keieh for
her writings. Last March, all*
started broadoastintj over short
waw j» the German people, in
German. Bhs addressed these
broadcast* to a German nwn«4

rial person whom ihe
had, known when 'sha,; waa tfcffre,

of maay nitddlatlaas
ini^afw,.

Approximately half
Hans" i».the English;
of these broadcasts/ !Rie li»'
P«t , title* "The Invasion of
German Mind," is " '' "'
Germany and th

Miss Thompson §mm •'ap""*1

•ny attempt to sell « r »o£iet ;iJ

Germany as a sort of itartMy
Paradjs*. Germany's view of '"'
U. 8. A., Miss Thompson.nnw^
us, h|a >wn - ^ ^ . ^ ^ . .

by ,BoUyw6o4/;

l>«mun knows
riflh," * • p
knows that,
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He Tricked Jap*

Dead When Forced
. Boat; Buddie.

Shot in Sea.

at Six Sons in Forces,
She Trie i to Be Citizen

I I I " i i i imi iH -.Idc Kovaeh , 61,

pil i. iii'T i-f n r a r u y Imper ia l ,

'• *;U\ an alien, have given
t,-.| •, in Kudo S.im and a l e v - '

tli will be mrfii'-U'd soon, ;
•i Kiivach. v.lm is 54, has failed j
- in an am-mpl to past her
fiî luu test bccuise she has
:)!i- reciting the O ustitution.

"1(1 give another son mavbe they
si n;e anj«ay," the said hopc-

l l ' l • .

llslll-j'

lilt' ^ •

; S'cv,

d I!.!:.

IOC Jl

alt | i lu

her W -
uiiKiit to give you the

i • in service are Andy,
i; Paul. 24; Mike, 27;

1 all in the army, and
.-iih the coast guard.
" has pasted ^li first

•.tl t e s t .

errier U 'Hearing Ear*
Dug fur Deaf Mistreu

SAN: A i;.:SA, CALIF. -J l t f t as
fi'J i'. :• ! ,ivc "seeing-eye" dogs

••'• '• '"> tor sight, Mr». Es-
1 , totally de«J, he* g

•• • i" dug that serves her
The dug, named Mlt-

< ".war old, brindle and
i •••••iji-fd B o s t o n t e r r i e r .
1 •! '"boll rings, Mittle run»

'••• •• ii-is and p a w s h«r hand;

'•'• l5 any noise or diiturb-
• thi' house, the dog again

• t in i s t r e s s .

Millers can he , proae-
• •'• two Federal s ta tute .

'"Him penalty''of $10,-
'" ten yeans in prison, or

W.r

KhHONE 4-0078

F. BURKE
Funeral Director*

3«t> STATE STREET
-M'H AMBOY, N, J.
llei'l> V. Coitello, Mfr.

V. S. NAVY OPERATIONS BASE
SOLOMON ISLANDS. - Seaman
Robert James Canavan, 20, formtr
Chicago drtigBtore delivery boy,
swam for IS hours In the South Pa-
ctfle to bring back the story of ho*
a J«pane»e cruiser sank an Anief-
iean patrol boat and methodically
machine-gunned to death all five of
bit *hlpmates.

Canavan said he escaped death
«U7 by floating In a dead-man fash.
Ion ai the cruiser passed within 80
feet—|o close he could see the faces
of th« crew and could hear a bugle
blowing.

The American patrol boat had left
1U base the night of August 18 to
search for enemy submarines off
the coast of Guadalcanal, Canavan
said. At dawn the crew sighted the
cruliw bearing down on them from
the west.

."*• did A01 P»T much attention
» t h e slip, as we figured the cruiser
was ours," Canavan said. "Five
minutes later the cruiser altered Its
potim and bore down on us.

"The closer Die cruiser got, the
mort suspicious she looked, and
when she Bred a salvo at us from
her forward guns we knew nhe was
a Jap even though she didn't fly
the Rising Sun.

Trie* to D*dfe Foe.
"We saw we couldn't make our

ba*e, as the cruiser moved between
ua and the beach, so we turned
around and headed for Tulagi, about
15 miles away, ilgiagglng at full
ipeed tn an attempt to dodge her."

Canavan said the cruiser quickly
closed the gap, however, and fired
its machine guru as It moved within
range. The crew lay face down on
the deck of the little boat and,
though the machine-gun bullets
splintered the planks ground them,
none ol the crew was hit

One by pne tha crew members
slipped overboard. Canavan said
they looked like fishnet floats strung
out behind the boat.

"The Japs let loose a hall of
machine-gun bullets which broke one
of the spokes of the wheel and shat-
tered the control panel. That was
when I decided to leave."

The cruiser pulled alongside and
for a half hour the Japanese re-
moved supplies and the boat's
Jammed machine-guns.

After the patrol boat had been
stripped, the craiser backed away
and sank it with machine-gun five
from 90 yards.

"Th*n they headed back toward
me," Canavan said. "I thought they
intended to run me down. The only
chance I had was to play dead, so I
spread-eagled myself and floated
perfectly motionless as the ship ap-
proached.

Shoot Down Buddie*.
"No attempt was made to shoot

me. The ship patted right by. I
had a little trouble with the wash,
but came up all right.

"The cruiser headed right for the
rest of the patrol boat's crew, who
were pretty well bunched together
about a mile away. As the Japa-
nese ship approached, she halted for
about live minutes and I could hear
the firing of machine-guns.

"That was the last I saw of the
others. When the cruiser got under
way again, they were gone.

"I had done a lot of swimming
in Lake Michigan, so I knew I could
make it all right," he said. "I first
tried swimming for Guadalcanal,
as I was In the middle of the chan-
nel, but the current was against
me, so I swam to Florida island
on the other side.

"The natives I saw were all
daubed with war paint and carried
shields," he said, "They couldn't
speak English, but they gave me
coconuts and were friendly."

He spent another day on Florida
«nd thin, walked around the island
to a point where the channel be-
tween Florida and Tulagi was only
400 yards wide, he said. He swam
across and was picked up by a ma-
rine, who took him to a hospital.

ThU Cadet Gtot One
Penny to Uncle Sam

IOWA CITY, 1OWA.-A cadet
stationed at the na»y, training
school here wasn't going to miss
out on something for nothing
when he bought a pout card.

The post office itpotttd the
cadet had purAised a one-cent
government post cart, crossed
out the printed slump, and wrote
"free" on the ear<t,

Po*twoman F i ^
Ta*kk No Cinch

Great GramUon of Sfotw
Warrior Die. Like H«o

EAST OMAHA, NEB.-Thi great
grandson of the gnat Omaha Sioux
IndJin ehl«t Logan rwrtan»n«,
named "White Coyote" by the Slow
tribe at Pine Ridge, 1 D., soma
year) ago, lies burled In • etriwtery
n*»r his horn* here, ft* victim of
the wars.

Bis white* man'* name was J M
Tyndan, the nam* that was in-
scribed tn tin rote rf tht tribe to
which he belonged »t Maty, Nib.

At Dallas, Texas, recently, one of
the greatest war birds of hit nation,
a four-motored army bomber,
crashed, carrying Joe and itx others
to their deaths. Joe was buried here
In a typical Indian tribal ceremony.

But It AH Rifhtfor Woman
In Wartime.

VICTORIA, B. C.-Yes, folks, the
Job of postman is all right for a
woman in wartime but high-heeled
shoes are neither standard nor com-
fortable equipment. '

This Is the view of Mrs, Florence
Blanchard, British Columbia's first
woman mall carrier, who1 says she
enjoys the work and hopes.to be
placed on the permanent staff In
due course. An attractive woman in
har 30s, th« aUndi about (too drat,
seven Inches; weighs HO pounds,
has {ray eyes and brown hair. He*r
postman's cap becomes her.

"I always liked walking and meet-
ing people," she says. "I wore high-
heeled shoes and blisteffed my feet
the first day, however. Tbe second
day I put on fiat-heeled shoes with
crepe soles and found it much eas-
ier."

Mrs. Blanchard admitted the Arst
10 days were pretty hard, with two
bundles of magazines and • bag of
letters a common load on her route.
It got better as she went along. She
was bantered by the tnen but the
women said they were proud of her
and "made It pleasant going." She
had Invitations to stop for tea but
had to express her regrets and keep
on. She encountered only one dog
that snapped at her.

Born in England, Florence Blan-
chard was brought to Canada when
she was three years old and lived in
Winnipeg tor 12 years, Her hus-
band, a shell-shocked veteran from
the first great war, died some
months ago and she has a 17-year-
old son graduating from high school
this year. She has two brothers
serving in the present war.

Live 8-Inch Shell Taken
From Chett of Soldier

CA1BO.-A Uve anti-tank shell
eight Inches long and two Inches In
diameter was removed' from the
chest of Gunner Louis Radlmeyer
of Hertfordshire, England, In a. sur-
gery tent behind the El' klameln
llnef

Three days later Radlmeyer was
sitting up In bed and talking cheer-
fully between occasional spells of
heavy breathing.

The surgeon, Ma]. Donald Mac-
Ketmto or Auckland, N. z., laid me
shell entered Radlmeyer's back
near the spine, narrowly missed his
heart, and lodged in the pleural cavVi

ity, with its nose tightly Inclosed in
the skin of the gunner's tide.

U. S. Puts Touch
On a Panhandler

And Sell* Him $683 Worth
Of War Bond..

NEW YORK,-W*rry Bngtxnf »•
a little man who likes to gat some-
thing lor nothing. H* walked Into
a bakery and asked tor a loai of
bread.

"Look," he said to the clerk, "I
got two small boys home. I need
It. Trust me."

The clerk didn't trust; a few
words led to an argument and •
policeman was called. Engberg went
to court for panhandling.

"Whit's that?" asked tbe court,
pointing to a paper shopptaf bag.

"Money . . . $683," said the ar-
resting officer, "all of It In old fold

Pilot Downed m Jungle,
' 7

backed bills and silver dollars. The

Once Pronounced Dead,
Baby Boy Is Revived

LOS ANGELES.-A ltt pound
baby boy, born three months prema-
turely, fought for life in a hospital
Incubator after one broth with
death.

Born to Mrs. Shirley Downey at
her home, the baby was pronounced
dead by ambulance attendants who
answered an emergency call. They
summoned coroner's officers.

The coroner's men detected a
spark of life and called firemen, who
worked 2Vi hours with a pulmotor
before taking the baby to General
hospital, where an incubator was
waiting. Doctors gave the infant an
even chanre to survive.

His Grenades AH Gone,
Major's Rocks Rout Japs

MARINE HEADQUARTERS, SOL-
OMON ISLANDS.-There are many
reasons why the Japanese failed to
recapture the Solomons in a deter
mined 48-hour assault by land, sea
and air that started at sundown on
September 12, but here is one in.
stance of bravery, coolness and fast
thinking that explains some of the
"whys."

Maj. Kenneth D. Bailey qf Dan
ville, 111., whose unit ran out of
haud grenades while in a front line
position and had nothing left with
which to blast the enemy from a
clump of buihes, picked up a hand
ful of rocks and pitched them into
the bushes.

The frightened Japanese—believ-
ing they were being attacked with
delayed actiuti shells—ran out in the
open, where the marines mowed
them down.

Bailey, who suffered a leg wound
August 7, twice was shot through
the helmet, the bullet9 grazing hi
head. He killed the Jap who fired
the shots from a distance of eight
feet In the darkness.

treasury people are coming up to
see him now,"

"How much money did you have?"
(he court asked Engberg.

"I had a little—maybe 10 centi,"
Engberg replied.

"How much?" the court repeated.
"Maybe 50 cents," said Engberg.
"You may not like It, but you're I

going to get $10 or five days," *ald I
•the magtstratu, ' p *

"I'll pay," Engberg said.
Two treasury agents stepped up.
"I don't trust banks," said Eng-

berg, hesitatingly.
"That's all right." said one agent,

"you're going to make a very sound
Investment."

Ana he did—{683 worth of war
bonds.'

Boy War Bonds

soMXfflta&K m m SOUTH-
WEST PACIFIC. - Uwtt Duncan
Seft*n of MarnWa. Wla.. motwd
this advanced optntlooal base afttr
• 70-mlH bike ttrongh dtnie juntfts
tn an tnoam&t (ropital downpour,
during which ft* want six d a n with-
out food.

He was the pilot of a plane lost
In New Guinea recently. His crew
balled «\it of the plane with him and
three have returned to their base.

"I came down In a thick bush
with only my revpjvet, a pocket
compass and i bottle of aspirins,"
he said- "ft was raining heavily so
1 broke tht battle, cut the center of
mjr parachute and made a teat, (hen
pushed on wuth until 1 found a
stream. . ' ••,

"I followed tb» stream to a large
river, which took me to the sea.
It was a good sit dayt before I
found a native village and got some
food—one banana. I had to cross
three steep mountains but I met a
patrol officer and rre gave me soma
food."

been curtailed, WUltara B. % ^ 1 t t f t t f # ,

Jr., presddant of tfea Atwrittn

Pmtrolaon Industry, aawrta

'not one sMp or pbnt Mr

laa tailed to roof* OB
for lact of twtrokfflh prod***

In t a tfettft to artrn
k joint aWWsfwn
tbe "criminal left?' *f iwtrto i
p*n*«itl<m f

ohuHnf ft*, ftgfc '.'

Tht Workfi Nnn Seen

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
in \nkmtkm4 Df&y Newt^ftt

M f c M IfTEtk OnllSTTANSCUNCB PUKOBtWO SOCOTY
b Tn&hd—Cowtrterir.—XhMmi—Prao frm TiuimUmsl
iM~Hi*or iab AM Tisaoir and lw*s«tj#t mi ! » EMIy
tWm*, T.IMW «fafc A. Wosty Mv*tt*£c**, IW*
b M i 144 N ( 4 H

t W m * , T.IMW «fafc A . Wosty M v * t t *
tbo Monint «B 14*4 Nwnp.tw (of 4 M Ho**.

Priw fU.QQ Y«*ir. • ' *1W • Month.
Saunter ISM*, inclwtint Maituin* Section, j&tO a X—t.

Introdttctorr Offer, 6 Saturday I*Ma» U OsMs,
Obtainable « : '

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READUM ROOM

M 4 Wost A**aa« Svwatat, H, f.,
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m
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SUGAR ration book. Fin4er please
return to • Eve V.. Rollinaon,

Stafford Road, Colonia, N. J.
1-15,22*

r

Private Hat Personal
Interest in This War

RANDOLPH FIELD, TEXAS--
Pnvate Frank Yurka Jr., airplane
mechanic, is a grimly determined
friend of the eaglets who some day
will drop death on Naziland. He
spent his boyhood nedr Lidice, the
first Chechoslovakian village razed
by the Germans. Two aunts and
three uncles who live a few miles
from the -once peaceful town have j
not been heard from since the Nads
No. 1 atrocity wan reported.

LOST
SUGAR ration book. Finder please

return to Mrs. E. T. McGrath,
26 Madison Ave., Avenel, N. J.

. 1-16,22*

LOST
SUGAR ration book. Finder please

return to Grace Deak, 319 Oak
St., Woodbi iil«B, N, J. MS' ; l -22

JUMBO HEADS SNOW WHITE

Jumbo

CAULIFLOWER
19

CARROTS Fresh, Tender

SERVE CREAMEQ CAULIFLOWER. Mi« W enuiiikw «nh
nudlum whiH MuCi nvxfe at Idiom. 2 cupi milk, i toblnpoora flout,
4 KiblHjxxxK of lot Soften or mill fot, bland thoroughly with Hour,

add rf ilk ond ho t tlowly, slitting corutontly until mlxtutt thick*™, orut H s X l d
bml until ftw March i i cooked. Hwt through with cmiltllowtr.

Bunch** 15c

LOST

SUGAR ration book. Finder please
return to Tony Gomez, 6 Spruce

St., P. O. Box 203, Hagaman
Heights, N. J. 1-16,22'

Cadet Bales Out; Causes
'Parachute Spy* Scare

NEWBURGH, N. Y.-A parachut-
ist 'spy scare near West Point was
cleared up by telephone after wit-
nesses reported that a man leaped
from a plane.

The report was corroborated by
the public relations office at Stew-
art Field, the academy's training
school.

But it was during a routine train-
ing flight that Lieut. Joel R. Bar-
ton Jr. of Sterling City, Texas, sent
his plane into a twist and ordered
Cadet John R. McNlel of Camden,
S. C, to "Get out of here."

McNiel didn't waste a moment.
He followed orders and bailed out.

FOR SALE

HOUSE for sale at 185 Green St.,
Woodbridge. $6500, terms. See

.owner at 195 .(Jreen,. St., Wood-
bridge,. N. J. -, ». 1-15

HELP WANTE6
DOMESTIC HELP wanted for

general housework. Whole or
part time. Phone Wo. 8-1215 for
an interview. 1-15

Fresh Btqod R«d

BEETS Bunche*

Crisp, Tender Florida

CELERY 2
U S. No. 1 New Florida

Potatoes 5

Bunches \ ̂ C

29clbs.

ICEBERG LE

Dozen

Sweet Juicy

Tangerines Domn
Juicy FLORIDA^

Grapefruit c»ch 5 i |

Juicy Florida

Oranges

^ C l Potatoes 10 ft 33c
T U C E Jumbo H*ad 12c

U. S. No. 1 Maine

Driving for Shopping is Permitted
Certainly you rAoy use your car lo do your shopping at Acme Markets. Oling alone, o neiflhbor, too. Sov» timt, got,.

rubber end money by doing all your food shopping in orw stop ot the Acfm.

ROOM WANTED

SINGLE MAN desires room in
•Cartaret with private family.

Write S. Ttf. Sloat, 10 Rooeuvult
Ave., Oatteret. 1-15

Buy War Bond*.

flfcartor No, U163 »„ „ Olstrlrt Wo. Z
•IKI-OHT OF COMDlTlUIf OF T H E

* ' • > < • No S«b»ti«ttt**.
For Bmttv

I

King Arthur's Armor
To Armor U. 3. Tank*

NEW YORK.-Four "knlghU" in
medieval armor marched to the
•crap heap (or Uncle Sam.

Boy Scouts carrying tlgna reading
"We tuuijht (or King Arthur and
we'll fight (or Uncle Sam," wore the
armor, donated anonymously by an
eastern museum.

Each outfit—steel plate btlmeU,
buckles and greeves over chain
mall, authentic replicua of fath and'
tftb Century armor— weighed aD-
proximnUly 60 pouodi.

French C*lhedral Organ
Looted of Pipe* for Tin

WKtfE, SWITZEBLAND.-Four
hundred md flfty pipes of the organ
In Beauval* cathedral were reported
to have V m stolen.

App*r«Wtitf thieves entered the
cathedral during tbe night alter hav-
ing acquiMd duplicate k«y« ol a
tide door. Til* VtUie of tbe tin In
tlH Jtolen p t | « '«M>rt .a t 2,000,000
tfinc* ' • •" "«

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN CAItTKIiKT IN T1IK KTATK OK N14W JKHSKY, AT THR CLOSE
>F r U S I N F * ON PWBMHKi; :M, 1!H2, PUHUSHKI), IN IIBSIONSK

TO CALL MAPB HV ('OMITKOI.LIOI; (IK THIS Ctll!l!ENCY, UNDEK
HECTION 521), U. S. KKVISKH STATUTES

ASSETS
mis and illsrountn ••• •

[!nlti>d Hindis UuvWiimpnt ubllKatluiiH, illrrct«ntl guurunteed
ObllKutlonii of tftatt'B und liolltical sulullviHlonis :
OlhiM- liimiln, notes, and dolxMiture" - ••••-•
Coipornle stocks diu'liullng 14,200.00 ntwk o[ Keiloral He-

Ca»h balances with other banks, lia-hiillng reserve balance,
and ca«h Items in proems of collection<....-.•..,..!.-....:....

Hunk nmni«e« Delicti I None (furniture and flxturaa

393,652.12
401,936.78

100,226.00

4.200.00

WANTED
Brake operators

Punch Pra&B Operators
Arc Welders

Paint Sprayers
Male or Female

Also licensed fireman for
night shift
Apply at

Security Steel Equipment Co.
Avenel, N. J.

1-8,15

WANTED ~
MEN with mechanical ability, to

work on machines in steel cab-
inet plant in Rahway. Good
wages, plenty! of overtime. Tele-

h R

Every egg guaranteed to satisfy.

GoldSeal"dated"Egg5s65
Each cortoh ''doted" for your absolute protection.

eeseF
Biand ib35c

I lo fhot perfKt flavor. Try 111

Mother's Oets, Quaker Oats

PILLSBURY BREAKFAST FARINA
PANCAKE FLOUR dSCO .%
PILLSBURY PANCAKE FLOUR
SNO-SHEEN CAKE FLOUR

$t.7»(.lll)
lieul K«IIIIV owneil oilier than bunk premiss*
Otllef UHHetD . ,: • ."..."..

4,784.91
i 7 e a7

4.88

TOTAL
LIABILITIES , .

nonmiid (iepwlts Of Individuals, parttiornhlps, and corpora-

Time doDoaita of inflividWii«| partnerships and corporation*
IXposltH of States Md political nubdlvlaloiiB
Other deposit. (cert|fl«d »nd cwhlers cl.et,'k«, «t«.}. ...

TOTAL DEPOSITS • |l,0S6,lJ7.1-i

LW.001.44

371,364.08
S8H6tt89KS8H,68

6U.414.4H
16,739.58

LIABILITIES • •-.-.« » J ,03«, l« .H
v -CAPITAL ACCOVIN1)>

g | ( > ( .k l o U ] . |1OII.OO, |10p,Ot)O.UO
Capital

Surplus -••••• .. '-—,

Jte«erv«a (and retlroment apcount fur preferred utooicji •

100,000.00
&0,»00.00
s.ar.o.oo
6,590.32

TOTAL CAPITAL AQBOUNT8

TOTAL LIABILITIES Al̂ ID CAPITA!^'ffXJOUNTa.
8TATE OP NEW JBH8KX, COUNTY OF MIDDtEBBX, i « :

I John P Mulvlhltl, uashl»r of the abi«Vp-il»Wed ban
gwMrihaf the. abov* .ULUwnt 1. tras to $* »Mt of m*
b*"*'- JOhN P. i

I,, T,J0B;W,it

y
a»a

g py
phone Rahway
pointment.

7-1080 for ap-
12-24 to 1-22

SEWING MACHINES
WE repiiir all type's of sewing ma-

chincl. Work done by experts
and fully guaranteed We also pur-
chase used sewing machines.
Singer Tewing Center, 70 Smith

Perth Amboy.
4-0741.

Phone P. A.
12-31-1-30*

rector*.

GIRLS
War,

for MW&IM

' GUARDS
^LABORERS

MACHINE REPAIR MEN
MILLWRIGHTS

Apply daily Mon. to Sat. from
8 jk. Mi to 6 P. M. at our em-
plbymisht office or nearest U. S,
•mploytoent office. Bring citi-
lenmlp proof. Do not apply if
fully employed now ia. war
wwk.

HYATT BEARING
DIVISION

General Motor* Corp.
, ^ M U T A N R O A D
CLATHC TOWNSHIP, N. J.
Bb No. 85 from Eli*.; No. 54
from P. Amboy, Rahway, Weut-

flld Woodbridge.

Gold Seal Enriched

Flour
Ideal for every baking need. You must be satisfied or
we will replace with ony other brand absolutely Free.

Heckers Ptllsbury Gold Medal Hour X 2 k Rice Fancy Blue Rose ^ 10c
PeaCampbell's Tomato Juice J; 8c t : 10c

Campbell's * « ***** Soup w&:1 lie Chili Sauce T ^ ^ 19c
All Kindt Except 8«f and Chicktn Vonsii.,

Hom-Dt-Ult Pint
Sup«ib Quality Jor

Flour
Mayonnaise

Tomato

Quoit
Jar

. , V-8 CocktaU
4 3 c Gevaert films - 2 2 < « SALT

I
Enriched by irtlnQO y«fl«hlo}i In vitamin B, niocin andiron

0XYD0L2
Ivory
DUZ

41c
Size

e, 9c

41cPAaAGES

• • I * * ' :

. # * ' • ! .

CHIPSO
SOAP GRAHUi-ES

2 a-41c

• 0
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JACOB'S BEACH BLACKOUT
B; DAN PARKER

Spprls Authority and
Mafaainr Wrrtar

(An Inaftinnrjr m ôtnis; nf Naw
York's fifM promoters. •!«., m
taw fictionarr "beach," In* tid»-
w*lk at Br«.dw«y and W. 47th.
wk*r« ring nolabU confi'tfat*
«Wly.)

Mayor Laftuarriiii didn't tip off
Harry Balnirh, the Tautological
Titan, thnt he was (toinn to rail
a hlackout in the middle of the
•nnu'nl Fall mrrliriK of the Jacob*
Bench Bomchl, Boxintr and Beef-
Ing Bund. Therefore, it wun't
Harry'i fault if the members were
mtrt in the dark nt the fininh
than they hud l>een nl the start
of the Mg.tion culled In debate the
nobject: "Rp-wlvod. Thnt Interim
Champions Should Be Created in
Boxing."

Miuhky Jnrksnn started the
meeting off cm n nour rote when
he (aid: "Of course there should
be. If we have un illumination
tournament, we gotta enter 'em,
chumpion* or not."
.... "fitart relanin', Jacknon!" cau-
tioned Chairman Balogh. "I said
interim, not enter 'em. Interim,
of course, men™ in the meantime
being, or, in a manner of •peak-
ing, pro tem."

"Tim who?" demanded Al
Weill, who bclii'veR a spade should
be called a bloody shovel. "And
why do you have to nay he's a pro?
We're not interested in them ama-
choors, are we?"

"Pro tem., meaning pro tem-
pore, is Latin for the time being,"
explained Harry.

"I don't care if it's Latin for
the time being," said Oan Morgan.
"What language is it otherwise?
This organization i* on a. perma-
nent basin, ain't it?"

"We are procrastinating and
delaying," warned Chairman Bal-
ogh, giVing the desk a belt with
his lead-pine guvel. "Not only
that but we arc wanting time.
Leave un, may I nay, tfet going and
proceed with the buninena. We arc
here to decide ami make up our
minds whether there should he
deputy champions to keep the
game alive until the real and gen-
uine champs return from the
service."

"You mean until after the dura-
tion," said Mushky. "So tho
game shouldn't grow dormitory?"

"I object," interrupted Maurie
Waxman, the Schemer from
SmoUk. "It sounds, awready, like
a plot to me!"

"So it's u plot," said Meyer
Ackerman, the philosopher.

twerc, if I inny nay so, on thin vital
| and important ijnrwHnn which is
on our agemlft for thin evening."

"Onm section? What do you
want us to do, have our skulls

GkFm HomtMAtr

"So
What if it is a plot? So nobody
is Doited I"

Waxman and Ackerman don't
talk to each other even insultingly
but they never misn a chance to
put in IL rnp for each other's ideas.

"I'd like to make a motion of
some kind," said Broudway Sam,
taking the floor.

"Just a moment please," said
Chairman Balogh, reaching for his
smoked glasses, to guard hia eyes
against the glare from Sam's yel-
low and purple neckerchitf. "Now
What kind of a motion would you
like to make?"

"Like thin," .said Sam, going
into a rhumhu.

"May I warn you to cease, de-
sist and stop being frivolous, face-
tious or jocular," said Harry. "1
can't admonish you too, much on
that pernt."

"Praise the Lord and pass up
the admonition," interrupted Dan
Morgan. "There's no reason why
we can't have a hit of levity."

"We are straying, detouring
and deviating from the pernt at
Issue, which pertains to and has
to do with interim champions,"
chided Balogh. "Leave us have a
cross-section of opinion, as it

Just Paragraphs
(Continued from Page 4)

1 Plunking of Latt Month
;. There can never be a permanent
ICUte system in u lund whine your
father can toll you which stocks

t up 10 points yesterday.—
Akron Beacon Journal.

Might Help Him ,
the Hew York judge who sen-

tenced a man to jail because he
_ probably merely Kent Mm

•Ipr 'a stretch.—The Altoona

Tbe Difficulty
water on both ahoul-

i> especially difficult if it
riding a camel while keep-
foot on a brass rail,—San

Chrqniele.

> Church, Too
pillow that prevents snoring

st been invented, says a re-
M i s devise ought to be

popu|«r at grand open* fes-
i,-^The rjalamaioo Gazette.

1 ntty J$f, to be a lj!jtre cra,iy to
* book," otuwrved an author,

one has to be a
tip read K « e of them.

Aleutians bland*

Palttrn 9241 mty be ordered
only in lixei until (32-34),
medium (36-38), Ur re (40-42).
Smalt liie, view A, require!
2\i yards 35 inch; view B, 2%
yards 35 inch.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS in
coim for thit Marian Martin
Pattern. Write plainly SIZE,
NAME, ADDRESS and STYLE
NUMBER.

Sew-your-own and t i n with
our Winter Pattern Book for
fuidance. Styles for dreti-up,
•porti, ichool, work — each
available in the simplest, most
accurate pattern you've ever
(lied. Pattern Book, tan cents.

Send orders to NawafMpar
Pattern Department, 232 West
18th Street, New York, N. Y.

split open?" demanded t Morgan,
suspiciously. "If you * do, I'm
worning you you'll see many an
aching verd."

"1 wish you'd averd pronounc-
ing v-o-i-d verd," said Balogh, the
purist, "Mushky will be getting
the wrong idea."

"Not me," Baid Mushky. "I
know what a verd is. In fact, you
took the verd right out of me
mout'."

"Getting back and returning
again to the pernt of issue," said
Chairman Balogh, "what, may I

t a*k A mi inquire, in your opinion a*
to whether we should* hftvfl acting
nnd temporary champions until
the reflation of hostilities?"

"Mister Chairman," said flam
Ruth, the (butili*-talking champ,
HH he torn to a point of order.
"It nay* in the constitution and
riy-law* that in caw a motion to
adjourn ift alleviated, the quorum
will in RU oases beiiqurn the po<-
dium, and the matter must be re-
ferred to the committee on ways
nnd means unless there is a dlvi-
garding restitution. What do we
do in it cone like that, Mr. Chair.
man?"

"Don't be a ham, Sam, or a
sloth. Roth!" quipped Chairman
Ralogh, wise to his double talking
dodges. "Leave me warn you,
tempus is fugiting."

"He's chattin* Latin In Manhat-
tan!" said Morgan.

"I think the whole thing i* a
plot," grumbled Maurie Waxman,
the Doubter from Dneprope-
trovsk.

"So, it's a plot? "So what?"
sneered Ackerman. "So the woi|d
don't stop trf«\^nng <m IW **l»r
already!"

"I move the Axis be suspended
by the Boxing Commisiion for the
duration," »aid Al Wttll.*'

"Leave me warn you once more
and again that art is long and
time is fleeting," said Balogh, rap-
ping for order.

"What becomes of the interim
champions after the war?" de-
manded Dan Morgan.

"After the war the interims
run for the nearest exit," said
Broadway Charley Rose, a tear in
his eye.

Just then an car-splitting whis-
tle sounded.

"Why, it's a Ryrenc! Air raid
alarm!" said Al Weill.

With that the lights went out,
leaving Chairman Balogh with his
mouth open in the middle jof a six-
syllable word, Al Weill trying to
rind his seat, Mushky Jactfson
walking into a blind wall and
Maurie Waxman and Meyer Ack-
erman, the deadly enemies, bump-
ing head-on as they ran for the
door,

"How about the interim champ-
ions?" shouted Broadway Charley
Rose, out of the pitch darkness.

"Turn on the light, quick, I got
him)!" creamed a fellow (it the
other end of the hall.

The lights were flashed on and
there was Lou Diamond, the Hon-
est Brakeman, holding tightly
onto his hip-pocket.
x "Oh!" said the Honest Brake-
man, crestfallen. "I thought it
waa somebody else's hand, That's
what comes of being strictly hon-
est and bringing back all the box
care whenever I take a train out."

"Boy, here's the interim champ
right in our middest," exclaimed
Mushky Jackson. "His right hand
caught his left, interim his own
pocket."

Winding up on that inconclusive
note, the Fall meeting of the Jac-
obs Beach BorBcht, Boxing and
Beefing Bund decided when the
'AH Clear" was sounded that all

was as clear as mud!

News From The Screen World
By. Emily Eniight

Reminiscing seems to go with
the 'beginning of a new year. We
like to look backward at what hat
happened in order to make plans
for what is yet to be. The year
1942 wao a year of amazing
changes in 'Hollywood, as it was in
all towns of the world. Some new
fsoeB appeared on the horizon to
the delight of spectator!, while
old faces, not seen for many
moons, came back to the spotlight,

Among the new faces that have
now become familiar, one might
mention Veronica Lake, of the
drooping locks; Alan Ladd of
"This Gun For Hire" fame; Janet
Blair, who made a hit in "Eil-
een"; Teresa Wright, who sky-
rocketed into public attention in
•The Pride of the Yankees," and

Diana Barrymore, daughter of the
late "Great Profile" John Barry-
move, who made a most credita-
ble (howjng in "Nightmare."

Tim Holt, an old-timer, proved
he still had what it takes to please
Mr. and Mrs, John Q. Public, with
hli performance in "The Magnifi-
cent Aanberaons," as did Jiontey
Wooley, in bis roles in "The Pieo
Piper" *nd "The Man who C.m,e
to Dinner,"

Hollywood lost tite# share of
leading men to the tt'rmed «erv-
ices during 1942. Th<we = in the
service or about to enter include;
Viotor Mature, Tyrone Power,
Gary Grant, GURU Raymond, Dan
Dailey, Clark G.bje, Say Mac-
Qonald, Van Heftin, Lew Ayrti,
Wdlldam Holden, Richard Ney,
Robert 'Montgomery, Laurence
Olivier, Robert Sterllnf, Heifty
Fonda, Robert Preston, 3 u n e u
Meredith, Stirling Hayden, John
ftiyne, Gilbert RoUpd, Rudy Val.
lee and others.

Hermes Pan, director of "Coney
M*M," Betty Grable'. lai«rt ve-

?? ,

Joan Crawford's stand-in ia so
much like her that a bunch of
sailors at the entrance to the
Metro studio were having the
time of their lives talking to the
stand-in when along came Misa
Crawford herself. The boys were
stupefied,

Greta Garbo's next film is sched-

uled to be "Russia,"' in which she

will1 die 'heroically, scorching the

earth before the German advance.

She hopes that the new picture

will be lucky for her and help

eraso memories of her last' film

which almost ruined her.

New Books'
(Continued jrom Pafc 4)

Richard Tregaskis, the Book-of-
the-Month Club will distribute
Norman Angell'a "Let the People
Know" for February. This is «
forcible exposition of-the reasons
(he United States is now engaged

j i»i a global war. "Guadaottnal
Diary," ,by the way, has mode a
time-record for itself in the pub-
lishing world. On NoyenVber Ut,
Tregaskia' New York office receiv-
ed a letter from him saying he had
a book, what should he do with

lit? They cabled b«ik to send it
pn, and it arrived, via clipper, on
November 10th. Three days laUr,
it was accepted for publication.
And. three days after that, the
Book-of-the-Month Club judges
made it a selection.

* * •

JOCven Wall Street is feeling the
effects of rationing, aceordlotto
a publisher who received the fal-
lowing request from a well k»own
*-«> i i* mfcjvine: "We believe
. j r fMdtn wiV be in(«ri«tM4i>
your recent publication, 'What
Do We But How?" Thta book,
Authored by W W

MUGGS AND SKEETER
SNOWMAN? .GO CM
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EFFIEiS MADE!!
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th
hen three match Bertha 168

y
,Wo men showed up

finally totoke the deadlock for
134
160
148
17$
15a

place in the Young Men's League
by pasting « two-j(ame defeat
Szemf«k'« Bar Monrfcy night

157
107
171
148
170

7S3'

149
IR1
179
144
172

100
178
153
198
213

ICO
1*0

i

us
135
171
127
123
173

the Recreation alleys. After drop-
ping the first game, 845 to 752,
Kondrk's came through with close
Victories in the last two games.

Meanwhile Nemeth'a Bar ran
trto

818 878 728

No. 2
151
(74
143
15R
171

174
120
198
189
161

169
155
143
190
180

7!i" 237 838

Hi,")
145
171)

96
129

168
197
178
120

172
\80
181

150 132

some unexpected opposition

A Suffers
Upset

In WWer Loop
CAHTERjlT—the lcajfue ««*•

ing Brass A howling team sdftetaii
* two-game upset by MacJrtnB §
&st Friday night at the Reerta-
Ition alleys. The bent the league
leaders could do was to sew* f
close 13 pin victory In ttw second
gaunt. They Tost tlte first aft*
third games hy decisive margins.

In other mati<*«fe Boiler t
s#ept Condenser in three in a
few, Cftding scored * two^gJme
triumph over Pump and Sheet,
Ejection 3hop took the Bras* B
for a three game rnje atid the K -̂t
eWne Shop won a ttfo-ply victory
over Boiler Shop A.

MM'"* B (2)
Jfltroka 202

CA*1KRtf-4fkln fjr < #
tared the irnfT»Mua1 nonofrt In tnt
first half of thf «. & Mttals In-
taWfcpiirtrtwW: iMwlint Mtgtie by
noiint oat fak Skufcey hy *n»
ftrti powt tttgr t*mt*& m
for 45 game* while Sh«k«y'»

wk wan 181.
Sharkey has the high thrte-

set witif a total of-644. An-

148
JJttrUl
Kowal
Mfakarinec
E. Mayorek

11*7
184
174

882
B H N A ( 1 )

Siimutka , 198
Sicks 185
Dewllng .: 142
Gtlral 117
F.h Poll' 186

iea
u

171
168

1
18ft
184*

940

\Vt

&** UktXo* hold* tht »tn-g
gtw iMfk with » K O N of 2jf .

In th* t*<n< gwrap ttrt If W)MW-
Nfatt No. 2, )««4inr ttwr

SM«**alto.tli<liigk
k of 2881 and

Team Wan
1—Mechanic** M* 8 4f
%—Yard Not I , : 84
3r-Tank H o u l w ,
4M-Mtchanieit Wtl t

7—Mechanical Nov 1...
8—Scrap Plaitt 8v. 2 .

t No. r....*.

38
80>
2U
26
26
24
22
tt

Metttlr. /.. 19
18
15
13

7
4

52Li
Slav

Averages of pfcyeri who bowled
27 or more game* daring the flrsf

_ half of season entRnf Jan. 7,

705 808 782

rN«. I

from the Carteret Rec« and the
beat they could do was to salvage
a single game from the three-game
match. The Rets were "hot" artd
won the first two easily, 962 to
856 and 949 to 893.

Rolling 942 Nemeth's finally
emerged with a single game by
taking the final by a crose score of
26 pins. John ffarrivan and
"Kootch" Masculin were the big
guns for the Carteret Recs.
KoaM'i (1)
L. Van Pelt 162 180 213
E. Mayorek 17$ 179 161
A. Maakarinec .. 141 181 168
J. Mayorek 148 lit 174
M. Lucas lg£ 139 159

887

170
164
190
172
149

QPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

by Meyer

(3)
}. MadWt* llU
Jimmi« 1701

M. Meavets ,... t 217
M-olly ,J. 184
Andres 164

884
Brati B {*> •
Baksn 149
E'dmunds 127
Kelllsh 127
Ives 169 149
Walsh 149/
Urbaneki' 159

166
151
145
ids'

810

171
147
164
175
170

,727

158

1'41
154
141
178

f81

141
169
179
178
171

344

154

IS—Silver Reflfttty
tt—Mechanical1 Ifo. 4
U—Copper Po»»*r ....
t&—Casting Nfe: 2
16—Lead Buftnvs

V. S. MITAiS
BOWMNG

In Met
ft^Ugfe^jubL. ^J^- £lh^^ A M ! ^ JL^IA^L Auk* HMInQsiD a m liTw Only u98ITr CO IK
elt* ftrtr fljpire rtnrrt tnft n«»rr.
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- • • f t - -
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u
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78Skl
T f ts r
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m
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(M8.19

>U 3140
Hi 8473
88* H18
K t MOT
»i* mi
84» m+

1'94S:
Ntmie Games Av».

j .

M. Siekerka
J. ftarrivan

3 . Nagy 44
42
415
*»
4«
89
42
48

Slpan
Olarney ...:....

f. Donnelly
E. Ctajkewski
S. Rainier 39

St*ne»k (1)
Pencotty
Megyesi 178
DobroWsM ..
Molly
Potts

t.,!,! . 136
.vi.: 158

i i ' - . 144
173

i 157

768
-•r Pow,|fr

10 RFF.IT

142
148
205
190
160

128
119
200
180
129

139
156
221
189

m
751 815

R«c (S)
D»cko 188
itflKulin 203
Jimmte 1M

Medveti 192
Harrivan 191

159
142
180
191
180

148
181
20»
1T1

849 852 824

ITIRFE1T

'«nii , No, 3

183
181
191
157
149

Ik
165

154
160
206
160

"if No. 1

urk

861 846

17*
284
147

184
145
191

845 820 835

151
186
196
190
226

171
200
161
200
184

(I)
9«5 949 016

Brockmtn 174 181
Ajnundion 166 214
Sumutta* 155 18a
Nemeth HM 152 161
Masciniak 189 183 169
foil 181 211 218

8S6 898 942

Frai DWMUJ Leads
U.iMettfe Pinners

V

Ever since the ban on pleasure driving1 went into
force laat week I have been wondering What effect it
might have on sports generally pnd interscholaatic
sports particularly.

Offhand, without giving much thought to the
subject, I'd say scholastic teams would suffer no
greater hardship than has been in effect ever since
Director of Transportation Eastman ruled that no
special buses or trains be used to transport players
from town to: town. " ' |sW r

 t \ T
There is no doubt in my ntfrid that it will cause

a great deal of inconvenience to "many Who Were ac-
customed to riding to games in their cars. In the
future these same people wiH have for use public
transportation to get to and from games. Some peo-
ple who have never owned a car always have made
the best of bus and train transportation. These peo-'
pie, most of whom could never afford a- ear, did not

143
149

167
182
151
189

747
Pump and Sheet
Holovratch 168
Skay 164
Blind 126
Sideris 138
CKeBlak 147

723 843

160
146
125
143
145

169
111
12S
1T3
177

742 719 755

CARTEBElT — Led by Prank
Donnelly who gmaahed the wood
for scores of 245, 247 and 207
for a 609 total, the U. S. Metal*
bowling team easily defeated
General Ceramics in three straight
games Monday night at Perth
Amboy to move into uHdUpW*d
powntHon of first plaee in the
MlddleBex County inttatflHii howl-
ing league.

Th CThe Carteret club vm
and1 rolled scores of 10*1, 9
and.1001.

County ln<ftu«»Ul

again, haw about those boys of ours who
are giving everything they got. Are they complain-
ing? You know the answer better than I do.

In our opinion the shortage of fuel for heating
will have a mere serious effect on indoor sports, par-
ticufarty basketball, than the ban on pleasure driving.
Only the other day the Carteret Ijtgh School teanr
was forced to transfer its game to Pertn Araboy when
the local school was unable to obtain sufficient fuel
for heating. The local situation is critical.*

Gate receipts will probably fall off due to the
ban on pleasure driving, But that is unimportant
when we consider the amount of fu«l And rubber con-
served to help our fighting forces. At the present
time the chief problem is weather, with a greatly
limited amount of oil available for pubRc consump-
tion, we were going to use this oil to ieal ovut Ymnkp
or run our cars. It was a simple~\i»sue tmd on« th*t
could be easily decided. You know the decfeioA your-
self. SUNDRY STUFF

Overheard on a bus going to Perth Amboy last
Saturday night: "Joe Medwick is through. The
f)odgers will dump him next yearV'
think Joe still has a few years of i»ij»r teafliw
ball left in him yet, even though f--£#.te» « plisW ia
one of the papers where he waa pf$c** on *Re
and there wer> no takers . . . Eddie Charney, a
ber of the Mechanics bowling le*i« down 4t the
yw Works, t*|ls me that every time rt*hit*a c
food gootw Joe Odzielak fails to. send t i * s^res in
1^ the papeW . . ' . For the past few weeki(1;he ra^e in
the Young Men's Fowling Le»gXi« ha*ib>«n » » a l ho*
one «id promists to be a two-team ftgilt *I«J»t u^ to
the fiftfoh . . . TXrn'i sell the Academy Bowlers short in

C«wty Major Bowlin(f,lf«ftjpa*" .•,, The
B'l̂ tl̂ .ClttWiiiiy.'1

Ca.tng (2)
N. Lucas ... ... 144 164

"ShAner 144
T«iy 117
Mayorek 1B6

154
135
218

171
119
130
161

203

G. Medwick ...
A. Thergeson
Q. Patterson .
8r Kara
S. Gomba

39
36
45
42
41

L. Bertha 41
8. Kopin 28
W Heaton 31
W. Vargo 46
C. Simeone 41
D. McDonnell .... 36
A. Burr 36
L. Pofts 3«
0. Schur 43
M. Miglecz 37
M. PoBSoby 32
T. DauriUa. 39
J, Donovan 29
S. Cy«ew«ky 41
M. Coppola 41
W. Borchattl 40
B. Megyeri ' 44
S. Hamulak 42
A. Lakatoi 36

67t 816 784
Bolter B ( »
Yeller 148
Essig 115
Dolineh ., ' 1 6 4
J. Boll 183
J|Us*y1ut 133

157

217

182
181
179
179
177
t77
1'76
173
173
171
171
170
168
168
168
168
107
165
165
166
164
164
163
163
162
162
162
161
m
161
160
1.60
160

H.G.
228
24$
232
KG
823
23S
235"'C.

J. Richardson

Teleposky

SO
SIB
*!'
48
44
2i
28
44

F. Curoy 28
U Curem 43

ft.
C".
A. Thompson
£. Elinhorn

A. Hun4em«n
H. PUBRJIIO

m
235
212
222
215
214
244
222
243
222
235
220
232
216
205
220
208
221
207
205
196
21»
225
200
1»7
257

PI J«c»vinfch .
J. Cfpfl*
A-. Selmffe* ...

J. Pirtrpanitr...
B'.
8. Tufk
V. Hogya ..
A. Crawford
A. Vargo ••-

42
36
«2
39
37
» •

35
37
42
33
40
21

H
3S

.158

158'

m
166
15S
164

1S4
153
152

2*4

a
2(1
294

He mttflh W 11-WWfl
forged ahearf in the thfrff
by out ptayttif Care««t W fhe i
of 8 to 3 and we're never h«
thereafter. The filues

effort to turn tiw
In.the Anal period but ih*
they ooulH do was to hoW "
River to evrw term* in- tiw
semioh.

In Perth Arriboy, Garttrrt i
classy combination that t
f w t aS it w»s good. Aftt# 1

8",8, i tlf* i<mboy qufttlet <m wim i
2 £ ° in the opening period *ttWI»
»«i they led by 6 to *, fte €*
^ ' . cigirs proved no m*tsh* ft
19S itrjerior playing of tH« i
206 cltiB. th is was proven Bf|fl
^ f shadow of doubt in the seeori
aW^iorf when the Amboy
219 !«rt rolled up a 13 to 3 __.__.
I W ^ practically write "finish1'py

IB* 2«7 carteret'a chance of
U l %n\Continuin in hi«rh speed

M. Kurtisk 44-
J. Nohai B»:
P. Srofca 3 *

.. 4*
,. 31

ni
180

148
148
14t
144

u?
.Hi
140
140
>40«

J. KopH ...
A. Chamra ...
F. K*rtihk .•„.• 4*
J.: Bosie ..: 2^
A'. GitniUAKhwh .. 28
G. BeshK* 30
i # . Blirolert 27
S. Vtig? ; '. 3 * l'S1

L««d«r» In Thr««-G»m«
J. Snarkey 644

642

3'.ContinuinH in high speed, the AM* 'K/

199 hoy alufa outplayed the rllue* Ift.','•
SM|the extent of 14 to 4 in the *b& '
f8 f period and from then «n it it
20S!ju»t a nutter of nwrldnf
18$ CKVMT*! ( a t )

24f6 iftildU, f _. %
Jot 9tamky, f *
Vti Perkins, f
187|Kindiiersk7, e 1-

JW*.'A. Perry', g 3
17ft1 R. ftrry, g 0"

no ~
n* 1J8T

in
xvr
net

18f jBWfln, f : 3
ltST Honiz, f 2
ttf J&iAMdvics, f 0'
l'S») Biafne, c i

r
E. Charney

174
192
144
202

206
159
203!
1811

75.2
(O)

168
Pene«ty 159
D»novan'~ 145
Varo ...ii. 127
T«kar»ki

' 141

743

(2)
Molly 235
Suriewln 120
J>*i«e 17B
Ntftak 184
Van Pelt:'. 157

860

163
ni
152

190
133 *

815

966

168
154
128

142
178

77d

Mechanics Wk 2,
Boost Lead b
Warner PloLeep

CARTBRET -4 Winning two1

more games, the league leading
Mechanics widened fcher margin at
the top of the Warner Chemical'1

Bowling League by trimming' De-
partment 29 Bombers Monday
night at the Academy Alleys. The
league teasers Won the first and

ZCarferetTeams
U s e Hakhe» b
Ctfirty Major Loop
for the two Cfcrterit teams in*
Cototy
over the tfeekentf far both lost im-
portant

"the Aodomy Alleys, fightinf
to keep in the thick of the

ae« for the league leader ship,

201
148
153
14«
193

161
133
173
177
190

Starek 132
Philips 165
CzajkowSki

tibilar

Robertson

&41
A (l)
X,. 164

842 834

162

168
Mu4r»lc ".'. L. 200
Jwobli 214

179

111
147
169
201

165
135

186
118
167

898 807 771

IbeAfldWhrteTeatn

-r- After a disaa-
Itt which they dropped

ffUhea, the Carteret
cagei"a hope to renew

winning? streak
brttiMft when

North Plainfield and
amrt weeji.
l lh

third
In ftnotHer match Phosphate de-

feated Epsom Saltb in two out of
three games.

SierotkiH g *.... 0»

Store by perioiwt
Cwrterat ...i 7 I
South River ....I 4 9

Bug-l'sky, f

Gaydol, f 3'
MeDermott, f „ 0

Blgfos, c 6
Weiss, c 6
Sar'owioz, g 1

lianiz'ski, g t... 5

muffed two games to
South Riv«r alter aeoring their
single vlieflory in the first ?a*me,
1015 to 873.

MeatoWMfe, bffwliiig1 »\*ay. fi*om
lionM; tihe AowlBmy Bar suffered
a shu<J«T fa«e a« Hie- hmds of tne

BaV Kejrtera. In fact the1

K;»ewy,g 2

local team wan lucky toy q
with a (fve-poinb triumph

f Siore" By. perfoda;
nm ftrnt •••• *
€|irteret .'. 8'

p
in the final match-, 8f4 to 809.

M
P.
J. Vernillo ..
B. Galvanck
0. GhombVi

C3AWEWST—R
fta> |plH for 'Babies Furniture lit

C t t W ' B l i WCarteret Woman's Bowling W

Epiom
Seftchk*
W*rd

145
Wagylylt .> 118
Furian 146

ti(6f dame 'back to sweep #f p
Beauty Shop in a three-HHte
d<^ n%Ht at the Academy A'

8

for the Blue
for

Horn'*
on another

Skerehek

Detit. J» (1)
Gergits
JUontesi 13a
Flued«man 190
Wind
Nwt'erwlta

.BMtt should prove
imL f h Bl



TAG?. RIGHT
S \ m '•••

I9th ChilH Born to
Pennsylvania Couple

PA The Mnrk
1 r.: ihn home

Mm

Beware of Fake
| G-Men, Says FBI

Recount Fraud .Perpetrated
By Enemy Agent*.

prrrsnrnr.H J. T|,h E
ton, hrnd uf il,c- TYM.iirch ofTk« of

th« FBI, i-aiM:--!,'. lli»- inl i l ir agnin

t o b * w a r r ' i ( f,,V.. rclcral agents and

Officeri and I" nj>"rt any suspicious

Characters I ••!•<• Kp.-ircst FBI office.

i Cit ing n n m n cue recent example*

Where fraud I n t o pretended to b«

" i p e c l a l a j i cr^ . Tiinrtitun said:

"The w m w iflnris of our nation
Could be rtiri-ii'iriTcd by unscrupulous

p e r s o n i v . t r ! . , : • ! t.iko advantage of

"~{Wwli fal«f r'^miTis t" romfnlt s.ibn-
, 'Uge or SCTUK i-'inlidciitiul inlorma-

itlon.
j "There his In-on a marked In-

- iCrease in ini|.< ivnatinns ol army
land naval ofllcus in recent months.
!ln Washinfi'.in 1) C , a pompom
'"Oeneral" Ixildly requisitioned an ol-

f jftclal army enr—«-i(h chauffeur—
jto go job hunting around Washing-
ton. He had no army connection!
at al l

; "Then thrro was the ense of the
Maryland carpenter who built
boule» during the day and played
lajmy officer at ni«ht. He admitted
in court Dint lu< did it to impress
rpeople. One furniture dealer was so
Impressed with the cjunck colonel's
atory that he allowed the latter to
dtlay payment of an account be-
cause he Vwis tn::y investigating
Pearl Harbor.

,' "In New Jersey a bujjus major
Was luch an able faker that he be-
gan ordering n g'*«] portion of the
itate's citizonry alj.mt. He had be-
gun and supervised the construction
of an army canteen which did busi-
ness for five weeks, purchased a new
automobile with a 51.600 bad check
and forced the concessionaire to hire
his flancet to keep records "required
by the government."

Farm Guns in Ontario
, Curb Foray* by Bears

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-The big
bad bears of tlio north country have
been helping; out Hitler, Hirohito and
Co., and now tlicy arc beginning to
pay the penally.
L Because of the dearth of berries
in tills area this summer, th« bruins
are hungry, and have forsaken their
Vegetarian diel, young iambs and
Calves fallmj; prey to the hunting
tnamma bears who are looking lor
food for their cubs.
i As a result, the boar bounty of $10
baa had muny applicants tint sum-
mer, but farmers m the area claim
that this sum hardly compensate!
them lor skinning the animals, let
alone the wear and tear on their
'tires, and the expenditure in gasoline
ID dragging the carcasses out of the
bush.

! However, the bears have created
'ol themselves sufficient nuisance
jyalue in the form of livestock1 depre-
idations and in casting fear into the
youngsters of the district so that the
farmers have tone gunning tor
them.

[flyer Mistakes Shell
Slug for Mouse in Panti

LONDON.-of all stories told by
JAmerican Iliers about experiences
Iwith German anti-aircraft fire one ol
jthe funniest is that related by Capt,
'Balph J. McBridge, toho participate
|ed in the heavy bomber raid on
'Brest recently.
j "We were 'way up there, and I
thought I fi'it a mouse run up my

t jjeg," he related. "Hut when I took
a look, I fuund a shell fragment had
come up Uii"n,:li the machine and
iUced my pants, barely tickling my
le Ruined the pants, too."

The anti-aircraft fire was called
heaviest yet encountered by the

ited States army air force, The
ig gear of McBridge'i plane

damaged, and on his return he
to make a belly landing. Fire

In one engine., but was put
by the crew.

Sfou Mustn't Talk to
feHer About 'Weaker' Sex
p O E T R O T . - Miss Gladys Earl

i en expert coal shuvel In the
i ol her own company.
glnaUy she owned the company

'partnership with a man, but he
'"I drafted. Now, with male help

ping, into the army, she finds
"! loading and unloading coal

. , i]But the feminine touch is re-
t jtdned. On her feet alias Eail wean

j shoes.
easy on the feet," she

i i , "and easy to clean. I
six pairs."

C»U Dtoner Co.tly
JJBOY, W. Y.-A calf dinner cost

I youths a total of 968.50. Tliey
e calf and ate it. In addl-

to paying $10 (mat each, the
1 were presented with a *39.50

1 by Farmer Fred Miller, owner
! tb« call.

i gHtb PopuUUw. Over 1M,WO
are only M towns with I

of more than 100,000 In

Milk C»B*

Regains Memory
To Find She Wed

Total Stranger

Entire Year Is Gone From
Con«ciomn«»i of a

Hollywood Beauty.

HOLLYWOOD, CALIF.-Her wt -
and hunband a tolnl »trnnger, her
home—even the rnlnr of her hair—
foreign to her, Olnry Welter Miller
rannot pierce HIP fog of amncsln
that enveloped her upon the dpath
of her wealthy first hujband nearly
i year ago.

Henry Miller. • commercial pho-
tographer, says he married the at-
tractive 25-year-old blonde model
ln»t May 1 at Las Vegas, Nev nut
Detective I-lrut H. S. Ililli-r. who
took her to Miller's studio when she
wm brought to the detective bureau
ai an amnesia victim, said:

"I have never heard a woman
scream ai <he screamed when 1
told her Miller was her husband."

Twenty-four hours earlier Miller
had reported her missing. The de-
tective identified her from a photo-
graph Miller left with police.

Future L'ndecldrd.
Asked if she planned to continue

as Miller's wife, she said.
"I'll have to get my bearings. I

can't say what I'll do. All ] know
It that I have absolutely no recol-
lection of marrying this man. l.att
night he said he was going to stay
here in the apartment, and he did—
but be slept on that davenport over
there."

The Millcri agreed that they
would "live together for a while to
see how it works out."

Miller told police hit wife failed to
return one night from a little thea-
ter rehearsal.

To Diller she related: "All of a
sudden I found myself driving along
a North Hollywood street in a
strange automobile. The last thing
I remember was finding my hus-
band dead."

Diller said Mrs. Miller told him
her first husband—the only husband
she can recall—was H. Pierce Wei-
ler, 60, retired Binghamton, N. Y.,
editor, who died November 4, 1941,
at Atascadero, Calif. She walked
into the elaborate 16-room home he
had built for her and found Weller
dead in a chair.

Amnesia Victim.
Diller said he was convinced Mrs.

Miller was a victim of amnesia
when she was brought tu the station.

"I took her first to the apartment
where she and Miller lived," he
said. "She looked around as though
che had never been tliare before.

"Then she saw a suitcase. She
said: 'Why, that's mine. What is
it doing here?' She also recognized
an old coat and a dressing gown in
the apartment. The funny thing was
that these all were articles she'd
had in Atascadero, before her first
husband died.

"She looked in Uie mirror and
Baid, "That's not the color of my
hair. My hair should be brown," "
Diller said.

"I can't remember ever meeting
Mr. Miller or marrying him in Las
Vegas," she continued. "He says he
met roe at the Caliente races last
February." I

As she talked, 6he recalled the ex-
istence of her diary. A later exami-
nation of the book showed Weller1 a
death had never left her mind, for
the entry of May 1, 1942, the date
on which Miller says he married
her, read as follows:

"Dearest Pierce: Up at 5;30.
Dressed in new wedding clothes. Off
at Las Vegas. Got room in hotel.
Breakfast. Went to gambling places.
Henry got me a corsage. Marriage
licence—justice of the peace, 8:30,
Champagne. Took pictures. Board-
ed train,"

0 * ) 18,000 t»ni

Licking From Dad Saves
Boy From Court's Wrath

DES MOINES, IOWA.-Jack Ter-
rell, IS, appeared before Judge C.
Edwin Moore for driving without a
license.

"Does your father know about
this?" asked the judge. ,

"Dad licked me," answered the
boy.

"Good and hard?" asked the
judge.

Tears welled up in the boy's eyes
and he made it clear he could still
feel the effects of the punishment.

"The 10-day sentence is suspend-
ed," decided Judge Moore.

Steals New Wardrobe;
Leaves Dirty Clothes

PHILADELPHIA. - M rlotlws
make the man, the thief who broke
into the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James Hannigan is on the roud to
success. While six members of the
Hannigan family were asleep on the
second floor he raided the third
floor, stole three suits, two extra
pairs of trousers, a shirt, necktie
and hat He left behind u pair of
dirty dungaree trousers, an equally
dirty sweatshirt, a greasy brown
peaked cap and old kid gloves.

Heart Is to Starboard,
But He Wins Navy O.K.

BURLINGTON, KAN. — Horace
Arthur Holetron, the husky youth
who found his naval enlistment de-
layed when he recalled that his
heart was on his right tide, ii def-
initely in. Kansas City medical ex-
aminers said that it made no dif-
ference where hi* heart was so long
g» it wai in good condition.

WHO WAS SURPRISED?
iBrnzil, 1 nit. ~ E n rout? to his

mother's home twenty-flve miles
•way, to pay her a "uurpride"
;"., p . A . n<.ui>as M U M « » with

"mother automobile. In it w« his
•"' ', wh« had deeWei to y»y

WAR SAVING BONM AM) STKUH (ft* SALE HI*E1

SATURDAY!
Mail Orders

Promptly Filled!

EXCITING BARGAINS AT SCHl
JANUARY

SATURDAY! A REMARKABLE VALUE

Full-Fashioned

High-Twist Rayon

HOSE

2 PAIRS

ALL FIRST QUALITY

The am Improved raroa are lovtlr, afcerr
aart wear ivrlll A nut felnfe Iwlat inakr*
Ikrm atr«n«rr and rilacuaragfa . «naua.
i'uttttn relnfurrrtl for extra. HrraKth.
VIMI'II bu> arvrral pair* at IB la i n n l u l r
Inn prior. ,

All nrn ahadra. Hlara H>/4 to ltH-

WARM STURDY

SLACKS
RANNEL! CORDUROY

3.98
^ nnn uliirkw mnilr for hnrd ui*nr
. . . finely inllorrtl to mrri <^P <le-
i»nnd for icoml lituklnu nlnfkx. I'lan-
HCIM In navy, Immn mid itrrni. I or-
ilnri^n in litren, myn], \\l*e nm\
lirimiu HlxrH I- In IK.

Clearance Sale! Values to

GIRLS'WINTER
COATS

947
All Warmly Interlined

l.irlH* ninlrr #(ia(» In prlnMM
unil iirflparMiiml HtrlfM nttlk
warm InlrrliulnR;. (tfl«<-. tral,
nlnr, xoiilf plaid. Broken nice*
7 In 14.

Clearance! $1.29 Value.

GIRLS' DRESSES
C u t e d r
for Hide

Hurfrd h 1 y 1 en
nud KU^H 7 Ut
14. Kant culurv. 88

Clearance Sale! Famous Make

ARCH SHOES

229

AND $3.30
So toft und roomy that they

are «lmoit like foing bare-

footed. One would never

gutu they wera built tor

comfort, N*w itylei and

color* to «l|Mne from.

Clearance Sale! Women's & Girls'

2 SNAP ARCTICS

89
(,'lutke uf black gr brown urctica. Some
irregulars in the group. High, cuban
ami luw heiils; sizes i to 9.

Child's Oxfords
Mm «fterl
lar*c «, Blank

L'S
• > , • . . , « » • > ; • . . ; *

jkijte

'vSW'Jf^'lrvW-'^TW^

Open Friday and Saturday Nights

at JANUARY SAVINGS

SALE 14.94 SPORT TIMMIE TUFT 58.00 SEALINE MISSES' TO 39.50

COATS COATS FUR COATS COATS
9.90 1690 $48 29

S,,,«,l camel and tweed tport
"r l" ""'' "'"""• '"""• "h*J<"

with *;«.<.» or ret noul ShHIa.rt Kirk ptlla fuklnnm Int.. ,<1 B th.
Hlrhl> riihmnril x l la ««ek prc-

• I l l . IU,1 | . o «. B*aT«r.
co.tt rn rod, green and blue, „.,„ Thr „„„„,„ etmt of (he fa | bomy . , |f> Kj(fc >#f( %[*"?>*?, *'?*' ,,*""!.-P/?1

>i». 12 to 52. »r«»««. Sl.e» 10 l» IN. collar. B » 7 o , . . . I , | | a n | . j M * ' '" ** *** M U

SPECIALLY PURCHASED! SPECIALLY PRICED

NEW D R E S S E S
Me9! Don't Miss Thise

bSale!|
MEN'S BLUE DUNGAREES

Hcavj blMr aValmi barlackrd «( *M iwlntH ol ntrnlui
• lira 30 to ¥t. HI-IT. ai.111 94°

MEN'S WORK PANTS
H»avr arrvlrrablr work pmntn ID dark palirrna. Will

waaalna;a| allra ,i« (a 43
.19

FOR

Lovely New Prints
Smart Solid

Colon
All Well Tailored

A Hprt'Jal pun-kaae of
inrr lAOO diTm-n niakca
IhJH Kli^aull- aa]r o o u | .
Mr. B r • • 11 f n I new
*t>lr> and pa|«rrga to
fh,,o«r fruai. LovrlT
|irint« and aolld eolom.
Limit 4 1o a rnaloaur-
Niuoulb miuala and par-
ly Kidug drraw-a la Ike
Krunpl

Size* 12 to 20
38 to 44
46 to 52

1
"BIG YANK" WORK SHIRTS

*tw rlbotr arllon alrrvrxi lull <nil IIHIJJ nrnrlaR blur
rhanihraji xlmra II'i to IT. Km. »l.00

MEN'S DRESS GLOVES "
lltevt Hue (I raprMkin In brouu or Mnvk. I alliiril
pif^lox In uniurol wllpou or rlBHtt moilrlni nil MIKCM.

MEN'S PLAID SHIRTS 1~39
Warm vullon flannrla In lirlnlit plalilai lull i-Hl anil I • * • * * '
»HI madfl coat Htylri «i«fa 14% (u IT • • '

MEN'S WINTER UNION SUITS 4 4 9
Hnvj rlbhrd and flrrrr Hurt), llrtttr i|unll(> 1 wirrui I • ^ • * ^
wltttrr weight; rolor rauduint nil HIIM . fL\

MEN'S BEACON ROBES
!l>m > nuriu r«h*i» |u Jnr4|uur*l iinilrrnni InrKt* Ntaitnl
roijnrf - puck ft* 1 limlilril tMirdi nl*e« lurillum Hud

MEN'S NEW SWEATERS djT
Htytm fur work, apnrl. uml rx-rxlat ivrar. /.Ipiirr. I
Kullub aad pulluvrroi nollila auil cnHililnalluii ralitrai •

^5"" MEN'S SUEDE JACKETS! j f
(•fuuliir aufdr Iralhrri warml> llurdi alpfrr iKiekttl WW
fall ilpprr frimll Irallirr nuil knlllrd roll a n aail • • • •
CHlTai all aJ«r» , ...„,. •

MEN'S 2-TONE JACKETS m
Wool jacket nllb 1,-all.rr (rim rullar aai| fruatf •!»• __•
pn vuokrl) all color* mid alira , ^ |

MEN'S PLAID MACKWAWS £ P : t o A
Warml) llavili rulnrful Plalil pallcraxi all »Uf»u • ^ • • ^
Worlb «>u»4. «,,!, ar,! Cenie early lur b « ( «b.»lcr...,.'^$M7

Siy*SATIONAL VALUES!

BOYS' WARM HOODED

MACKINAWS
449

Uuublr-breaxicd muJrlaj (ull-beltcd alrl*>
plaid liulmci * vut'krtai nlUrk-d alpper kewjk

plaid |iaUerua| alir> H Io m.

\ FAMOUS BRAND

f Stniid^ Coll**-.

it
B\m

«SCtUr«l aaatlm
:iJ9m*iHftia. DIM-. 8

BOYS'.CORDUftOYS

3 YR.

BED SHEETS
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